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by F. C. Matranga 

Marko felt proud as he 
drove the flock of 90 sheep up 
the hill to pasture. Now 14 , 
he wanted to be a shepherd 
like his big brother Mitry. 
Marko had helped Mitry tend 
his flock before, but this was 
the first time Marko had been 
able to take the sheep out 
alone. Along his side was his 
companion dog Karabash. 

If Marko proved himself a 
w orthy shepherd, other vil
lagers would entrust him 
with their sheep. 

/ 

~. 

Marko had been cautioned to 
see that the lamb stayed close 
to its mother. 

Marko had promi se d to 
keep an eye on the lamb , for 
he longed to b e one of th e 
guardians over th e 1 0 ,000 
sheep that grazed the rugged 
hills of a European village , 

As Marko headed out to 
the pasture, he paus e d 
often to watch the sheep 
climb up the slop e . 
Whenever one strayed too 

#I; Overhead a golden 
eagle glided along , . 
the blue sky. Marko 
glanced up at it , 
frowning. He hated 
birds of prey. Once an eagle 
had killed his pet lamb. 
Since then a fear of eagles 
haunted him, even in his 
dreams. 

Marko walked over to Rosa 
and her lamb. This was the 
lamb's first day out to pasture. 

far left or 
right, he 
whistled to Karabash , who 
would drive it back into the 
flock. 

Marko and th e sheep 

reached th e first meadow. 
Hearing a rush of wings, he 
glanced up. The eagle was 
there again. It swooped 
toward Marko , so close he felt 
a breeze from its great wings, 
With a gasp , Marko dived for 
the ground. 

As the eagle circled over-
h ead, Marko 

stood up, 
trembling. 
What will I 
do if the 

eagle decides 
t o attack th e 
l amb , Marko 

thought 
fear. 
had 

not told anyone 
about his fear-not 
even Mitry. A shep-
herd is supposed to 
be brave; the safe
t y of his flock 
depended on 
him. 

" Please, 
Lord, help me 
be brave if the 
eagle comes 
again," Marko 
prayed. Marko 

and Karabash 
moved the flock 

to the next meadow. There on 
the soft , green grass, Marko 
settled the flo ck to graze and 
sat down to eat his lunch. 
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After a time Marko lay 
down, intending to stretch out 
for a few minutes. The next 
thing he knew, something was 
tugging at his trousers. It was 
Karabash, growling and bark
ing furiously. 

"What's wrong, boy?" The 
dog led Marko to Rosa. She 
was bleating anxiously. What 
Marko had feared had hap
pened. Her lamb was gone! 

"Oh, God, what will I do?" 
Marko cried out to the Lord, 
nearly in tears. Then he 
remembered the Lord had 
said in the Bible that if a man 
had a hundred sheep but one 
was lost , he would leave the 
99 to search for the 1 that had 
strayed. 

"Of course," Marko 
exclaimed. He turned to 
Karabash and quickly blurted, 
"I must trust the flock to you 
while I go search for Rosa's 
baby. " 

Off Marko ran, circling the 
meadow, looking behind 
bushes, then off to another 
meadow. Marko stopped to 
catch his breath and looked 
into the sky. The eagle was 
flying overhead. Marko then 
realized the bird had not yet 
discovered the missing lamb. 

In a frantic search, Marko 
scurried up a hill above the 
meadow. Marko walked to 
the edge of a cliff and peered 

down at the meadow below. 
Marko couldn't believe his 
eyes at first, but there it was: 
the lamb frisking about below. 
Marko was so excited he 
couldn't even shout. 

As Marko ran toward the 
lamb , he glanced anxiously at 
the sky. His heart skipped a 
beat; the feathered foe had 
spotted the lamb , too! From a 
distance Marko saw the eagle 
dive toward the meadow. Its 
beak and talons were razor
sharp, which could easily rip 
open the flesh of a lamb. 

"I can't fight that thing," 
he said , nearly breathless 
from running. 

The eagle was directly 
overhead now-the lamb bleat
ing for its mother. 

Suddenly, Marko felt a bolt 
of courage. "Today I am the 
shepherd," Mark said aloud. 
"I must save it! " With those 
words Marko recalled the 
story of little David slaying 
the giant Goli ath . " Okay, 
Lord, let's go ," he said huski
ly. 

Marko and the eagle 
reached the terrifie d lamb at 
the same time. As the curved 
talons closed over the lamb, 
Mark swung his shepherd's 
crook at the eagle. 

In spite of the blow, the 
determined eagle held tightly 
to its victim. Marko swung 

again and grazed the bird's 
head. This time it released its 
deathly grip with a protesting 
squawk. 

With its nearly 6-foot 
wingspan, the eagle lifted its 
massive body in flight. Then 
it dived at Marko. He felt a 
searing pain across the side of 
his head as warm blood trick
led down over his ear. 

Th ough stunned, Marko 
managed to fight back. Again 
he swung at the bird with his 
crook, this time landing a stiff 
blow. Th e sta rtled eagle 
screamed in pain as it with
drew from battle. 

Marko stood watching its 
flight into space . He had 
fougllt his dr eaded foe and 
won. 

As he w i e d the blood 
from his ea , Marko felt 
sweet triump . Lifting his 
arms heavenwar , e shouted 
joyously, "Thank You, od!" 

Marko found the mb 
huddled behind a rock. He 
stooped to secure the tiny 
lamb in his shaking arms. 
Holding it safe and snug, 
Marko walked up the hill to 
the meadow where faithful 
Karabash guarde d Mitry's 
flock. 

Tod ay God had given 
Marko victory over his worst 
fear. Tomorrow he would 
have a flock of his own . ., 

r--- 7~----------------------, 

I ~Lionat Rendezwous . * . I 
: · A chance of a lifetime! C : 
I 

For members of the Frontiersmen Camping Fellowships I 
"Lighting the Wilderness" (John 8:12) 

I I 
1 Date: july 15-19. 1996 1 
1 Place: Camp Eagle Rock 1 
1 Eagle Rock. Missouri 1 
I Have you joined FCF? Ask your commander how you can join this elite I 
I group of boys and men who are the spiritual leaders of Royal Rangers. I 
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Th 
by Jim Kennedy, 
FCF Field Advisor 

Have you been training in 
first aid? Doing so could save 
another person's life ... or even 
your own. 

Imagine for a moment: 
Your mother sends you to the 
grocery store . While you're in 
line waiting to check out, the 
elderly gentlemen in front of 
you gasps, clutches his chest, 
and falls to the floor. He 
begins to turn blue and stops 
breathing. What should you 
do? 

Each year multiplied thou
sands of Americans die unex-

acci ents. It also ps us 
understand the effects of 
injuries and why we should 
work hard to prevent a c ci
dents. In every situation we 
must be ready! 

Three Good Reasons for 
Knowing First Aid 

ONE: Knowing first aid 
could mean the difference 
between life and death. 

TWO: Knowing first aid 
could make the difference 
between temporary and per
manent disability. 

THREE: Knowing first aid 
could be the difference 
between rapid recovery and 
long-term hospitalization. 

0 
1ng 

First Aid Training Provides 
Opportunities 

HELPING OTHERS : There 
is no greater satisfaction than 
relieving suffering or saving 

You will also be given numer
ous opportunities to share 
your faith in Christ Jesus with 
those in need. 

So have you earned your 
First Aid Merit? Now the new 
Advancement Trail enables 
boys Pioneers age or older to 

'P.'I'llit"::'r.'H earn merits. If you are a 
Pioneer and have completed 
y our recruit requirements , 
you can begin working on the 
First Aid Merit or any merit of 
your choice . 

Begin now. Earning your 
First Aid Merit may make the 
differen ce b etween life and 
d eath of som eone in need . • 

Why First Aid Training Pays 
by Jim Kennedy, as told by Frank Pettis 

Recently I was discussing the importance of first aid training 
with a dear Christian brother, Frank Pett is . Frank has been 
involved in Royal Rangers for over 20 years and has served in a 
variety of positions in Royal Rangers. 

Frank related to me two events that reinforce why first aid 
training is important. 

One evening as Linda, Frank's wife, was sitting in the den , 
watching television and eating an apple , she became choked. 
Their son Shelton was in his bedroom. He had recently complet
ed first aid training with Outpost 193 in Orlando, Florida. 

Linda realized she could not dislodge the piece of apple and 
needed help . She went to their son's room and began making 
signs that she was choking. Shelton immediately went to his 
mother, turned her around, and performed the Heimlich maneu
ver. The apple dislodged. 

The second event occurred with Frank at his job. As Frank was 
eating lunch, he became choked on a piece of meat. As he began 
to cough, he noticed several people laughing as he choked. When 
he could not clear his throat, he began to panic. As he made the 
sign of choking to his coworkers, they did not take him seriously. 

Frank realized he had to save himself. He began to apply the 
Heimlich maneuver to himself. After several attempts, Frank dis
lodged the piece of meat. Not until then did his coworkers realize 
Frank was in trouble. If he had not known how to apply self-aid, 
Frank may have choked to death instead. 

These two events are excellent reasons why we need first aid 
training. We never know when we may have to apply the things 
we have learned in Royal Rangers. Remember, always be ready! 
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AIJD ANOTHER AWARD 
FOR GUYVER ... 

WEL.I... 60YS, I...ET'S GET TO 
WORK OIJ THE !JEW 

AtNANCEH.ENT TRAIL. 

i 

' 



IVE GOT MY COOKING 
WORK ON THE BACK OF THIS 

HOT 1/0G NAPKIN .... AT 
LEAST I 010! IS IT UNI/ER 

THE 
KETCHUP SMEAR. IT'S HERE 

SOMEWHERE! 

AL.L. MY WORK 
IS 

PLACED 
I~ 

MY WORK IS F?EA!?Y 
A~V' OF?GAIJ/ZE/7. 

EACH AWARV'S WORK IS 
KEPT 

I~ A L.ARGE, 
YEL.L.OW E~VEL.OPE. 

A L.OOSE-L.EAF 
e1~oeR. 1 eve~ 

HAVE POUCHES TO 
STORE ITEMS 1~. 
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by Rev. Mike Smiddy, 
Outpost 72, Cincinnati, Ohio 

ill you come?" asked 
the pastor's wife, who 
was calling me from 

Salyersville, Kentucky. "Will 
you come to our church with 
your ministry team and hold a 
crusade for our children?" 

That morning as I sat at my 
desk, my heart began to sink 
as I kindly told her we 
couldn't help this year. I had 
already planned our summer 
outreach, and it was not to 
Kentucky. 

We were planning to min
ister at an Indian reservation 
in Cherokee, North Carolina. 
As it turned out, our trip to 
Cherokee was canceled and 
we were able to minister in 
Salyersville. 

Our ministry team consist
ed of myself, a Rangers com
mander, my son (who's a 
Trailblazer), four Mission-

ettes, and four ladies from our 
church (who are great prayer 
warriors). We left our church 
realizing that God, not us, was 
the One planning this trip. 
The Lord provided the oppor
tunity for us to hold chil-
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u 
dren's crusades 
every day at 
two different 
churches. 

Our days 
were long-12 to 
14 hours-with 
just a few hours 
in between for 
rest. Every team 
member was 
given a specific 
ministry assign
ment: clowns , soloists , pup
petry, sound man, leaders of 
worship, door-to-door wit
nessing, and cooking and 
cleaning. 

Our team started each day 
with prayer and a devotional. 
Once at the church, our rou
tine was to set up our equip
ment, do door-to-door wit
nessing, have our children's 
service, then tear down the 
equipment to prepare for the 
next children's crusade. 

After a few enjoyable 
hours, our team 
was off to the 
next church for 
our evening ser
vice. Our 
nights always 
ended by 
reflecting on 
the day's events 
as team mem
bers would 
share a devo
tional. 

Following 
one of our services, my son 
shared his observation about 
what had led us to 
Salyersville: "I know why we 
are here. The churches were 
praying . that we would come, 
and God felt the need for us to 

be in Ken tuck y. And, oh 
yeah, Dad, we ended up min
istering to the Indians after 
all. Two boys that received the 
Lord during our services are 
Cherokee Indians." 

Our excitement is in the 
fact that 60 people, young and 
old, were led to the Lord or to 
a recommitment to Him. The 
Lord reall y knows how to 
plan a trip. To God be the 
glory! 

A week after our trip, I was 
at m y familiar post: in my 
office sitting at my desk. This 
time I was reflecting on our 
trip , and the Lord reminded 
me of the Scripture verse in 
Isaiah 6:8: "Then I heard the 
voi ce of the Lord saying , 
'Whom shall I send? And 
who will go for us?' And I 
said, 'Here am I. Send me!"' 
(NIV). 

o why did I share this 
story with you? 
Hopefully you and your 
commanders will be 

challenged by the Lord's call
ing to be a part of the Great 
Commission-witnessing to 
others about their need for 
Christ. Your mission field 
may not be Kentucky or an 
Indian reservation in North 
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One-on-One 
Let me encourage I' OU to keep up the !(ood joh' Perhap s you need 

some e nc-oura gem ent. so read on . 

You probably have or ha1·e had a ho1· like thi s in Royal Rangers : 

He was loud , rambunc ti ous . di,ruptil·e-ah, ·al" 11·antin g to be the center 

of a t.l e nti o n. I soon lea rn ed that thi;; Buckaroo was ca us ing s uc h commo

ti on for a simple reaso n: he 1ras :'tan ing for loH' an d atte nti on; he need

ed sonwo ne to care for hi m. 

Unfortunately, thi s was not th e fir,-t ho1 like thi , I ha~·e e ncoun

te r e d, nor will he he th e l a s t. T o that I "a'"- --Pr a i se G od! " 

Wh y'? Because these a re th e bovs 11·ho need u~ mo't. Ro, ·a l Ra ngers is 

a via bl e evangelism mini stry th at 1ra:< de1·eloped to .. minister .. to boys 

who need to learn of Ch ri s t b1 · seeing Him through god h· me n. 1\-e are 

called Chri s tian rol e models. 

The nex t time you become fru•trated at a Roya l Ra nger or if you 

ever wonde r if your e fforti' a re 11-01ih it a ll. think of thi s : 

Who would have imagined that a group of fi s herme n would be cho

sen by Chri st to boldh proclaim the gospe l message? Who would have 

thought that a s hepherd bo1· would be the chosen one to slay the champi

on Phili s ti ne Goli ath"~ -\nd 1rho cou ld contemplate that th e one who pe r

sec utt> d C hr isti ans 1rould beco me th e grea tes t missionary th e worlrl has 
known "~ 

You see . in e1 e n · Ro1 ·a \ Rangers group you neve r know whom you're 

go in!( to reach. Could be a Charlt>s Spurgeon. Could be a D.L. Moody. 

Coul d be a Bilh Gra ham. Th e difference is made whe n someone reall y 

c-ares . That":' 1rhat ; pea ks to boys' hearts! 

The apos tle Pa ul puts in all into pe rs pective in thi s s imple verse : 

··He said unto me . My grace is s uffic ie nt for thee: for my s trength is 

mad e pe rfec t in weak ness ·' (2 Corinthi a ns 12:9). 

It is th ro ug h Go d ' s grac e th a t we, in our wea kn ess, c an h e 

used mightil y to lead boys to Chris t and to de velop th e m into future 

leade rs . Your· Range rs need to realize thi s sa me truth- that God uses the 

weakness of man I of boy] so that He may be fuJJ y glorifi t> d. He can eve n 

use me! 

Pe rh aps thi s edi.Lori a l can best be summed up with these word s: T 

p ray th a t you fully unde rs ta nd the importance of your Royal Range rs 

mini s tr ·y . It is not a haby-s illing se rvice or a place for · me n to live out 

th e ir c hildhood mini stry. It is a day- to-day battl e, c la imin g the soul s of' 

boys t ha l Satan would love to s natch from us. 

Ma rs hall Brune r 



by ]ames Barger, president, National Royal Rangers Council 

As men of the great outdoors, 
skilled in the various arts of woods
manship, we are all well aware of the 
importance of air to the fire. Indeed, 
oxygen is one of the three ingredients 
required for fire; without it combustion 
cannot occur. 

Paul, the apostle , wrote in 2 
Timothy 1:6, "Fan into flame the gift 
of God, wh ich is in you" (NIV). 
Commander, this remains a clear call 
to us today as we impact our communi
ties for Jesus Christ through the min
istry of Royal Rangers. 

Likely, you have placed kindling 
on embers and coaxed a flame into 
existence by blowing on the coals. I 
must confess a certain exhilaration as 
the flames dance and I bask in their 
light and warmth. How easy it is to see 
the analogy that Paul makes in thi s 
passage. I can identify with God's 
delight as He sees us busy in His 
work, sharing the light and warmth of 
Jesus Christ through Royal Rangers. 

In Matthew 25 we read the para
ble of the talents, where a master went 
away after entrusting certain items to 
three of his servants. Upon his return 
each servant gave an account of his 
stewardship. You know the story well: 

Two wisely used their time and abili
ties to increase what they had been 
given. Thi s delighted the ir master. 
However, one had done nothing, so the 
master was displeased. 

I am convinced that God has 
given Royal Rangers to the men of our 
Fellowsh ip to help us evangelize the 
world in these final days. You could 

Royal Rangers Decade of Harvest 
Earmark your calendar for the dates scheduled for the Royal 

Rangers Decade of Harvest prayer and fasting days. The first 
Saturday of every month has been designated a day of fasting 
and at least 1 hour of prayer for the Royal Rangers Decade of 
Harvest efforts. 

Sept:ember Oct:ober November 

I 2 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 2 3 4 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30 

liken this to the parable of the talents. 
Our Master, Jes us Christ, ha s go ne 
away for a time, but He gave us a pro
gram to invest in ministry while He is 
away. He is coming again, and we 
must give Him an account of our stew
ardship. 

2 Corinthi ans 5:10 states, "For 
we mus t all appear before the judg
ment seat of Christ, that each one may 
receive what is due him for the things 
done while in the body, whether good 
or bad ." This says to me that each of 
us will, like the servants in the para
ble, give account to our Master for how 
we have invested those things He has 
entrusted to us while He is away. I am 
certain that this in cludes th e Royal 
Rangers ministry. 

The enemy Satan has come to 
steal, to kill , and to destroy (see John 
10:10), and he does not abide by any 
set of rules. Ofte n he is able to 
dece ive us into le tting the fire that 
once burned bri ghtly within us die 
down to smoldering coals. Now is the 
hour to lay on the kindling to allow the 
Holy Spirit to fan the flame into promi
nence! 

In order to sustain fire, a supply 
of fu el is required. Softwood is easily 
ignited and burns brightly, emitting 
much light but little heat and only for 
a short time. There are not many coals 
left after such a fire. Conversely, 
hardwood is more difficult to li ght , 
burns slower, and is long lasting. It 
produces a hotter fire and produces a 
lasting bed of coals. 

Are you building your sp iritual 
fire with good hardwood? This " hard 
wood" fuel is you r close walk with 
Jesus, your relationship to your wife 
and children, your faithfulness to your 
e mplo yer and c hurch , and your 
integrity. 

~-------------------------------------------------- ------ -- -- -------------------------- --------~ 
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I have observed people in leader
ship who have built their fire with the 
wro ng kind of wood. Th ey shin e 
brightl y, but only for a brief time. 
What will they say to the Master when 
they "give account"? I have known 
other leaders who are still giving off 
light and heat after 30-plus years of 
s teady burning. They are using the 
right kind of fu el. They tend their life 
fi r e ca refull y, ne ver allowin g th e 
enemy to tri ck them into letti ng th e 
fla mes di e down . Wh at wi ll th e 
Mas te r say to the se fa ithful ones ? 
What will He say to you? 

Perhap s you have not been as 
alert as you could have bee n. thus 
your fire has dwindled . \\ ·e ll. ta ke 
heart and heed Paul's exhortati on to 
.. fan the flame" and you " -i ll hear the 
Mas ter say to you: '·v;,· ell done. good 
and faithful servant ! You ha1 ·e been 
fai thful with a few things: I will put 
you in charge of many things . Come 
and share your master' s hap piness .. 

(Matthew 25:23) . * 
''V • ~-.an lnto 

flame the 

gift of God, 

which~ 

. '' lnyou 

2 Tinwthy 1 :6 (NIV) 

NEWS 
National 

Council Senses 

Urgency for 

Evangelism 

by Jfarshall Bruner, editor 
T he urge nc 1· of eva nge li s m se t 

precedence .\l a rch 16-18 as 220 di strict, 

re!!ional. and nationa.l leaders ga thered in 

3 pringfield . Mo ., for the 1995 Na ti onal 

Ro,·al Rangers Council. 

Gen Snp. Thomas E. Trask addressing 
conncilmen at Silver Eagle Banquet 

·'As th e coun c ilm e n ga th e red for 

our annual mee ting to plan the futu re of 

Royal Rangers , th e coun cil th eme 'Fan 

into Flame' (2 Timoth y 1:6, NIV) came 

a live as councilme n pl edged themselves 

to th e Great Commi ss ion," s ta ted R ev . 

Ken Hunt, national commander. 

The challe nge toward rev iva l was 

set into motion during the opening Silver 

Eagle Banqu e t , Ma rc h 16, by R ev . 

T homa s E. Tras k, ge ne ra l superinte n

dent. Following his specia l. message that 

evening, 41 di strict commanders rece ived 

th e Silver Eagle Award for the ir outstand

ing service to Royal Range rs in 1994. 

During the 2 days of business that 

fo ll owe d , c oun c i !m e n s ponta neo u s l y 

pledged $77,210 towa rd mi ss ions pro

jects. 

Na tion a l Co mm a nde r Hunt cha l

lenged the counc ilmen to give toward the 

na tional miss ions trip thi s September to a 

re mote As ian coun try . Th e re a s mall 

group of handpi c ked me n will hike to 

high eleva ti ons to reach secluded vil

lagers. The goal is to distribute gospellit

eratut·e and to pray for a move of God in 

that spiritu all y da rk e ned reg ion. About 

$4,750 was pl edged towa rd thi s cause. 

Followin g hi s report on the deve lop

ment of Royal Rangers in La tin Ame ri ca, 

Missionary Doug Ma rsh rai sed $72,460 

in pledges. Missionary Marsh noted that 

fund s were needed to purchase 100 acres 

to es tab.li s h a Roya l R a ngers trainin g 

center in Costa Ri ca. For the next sever

al minutes, co un cilmen s tood to pledge 

th eir personal fin ances and the financial 

support of the ir Royal Rangers organiza

tions. Sufficient fund s were pledged to 

purchase 90.5 ac res. 

Nation al Comma nder Hunt furth er 

c h a ll e nge d th e c oun c ilm e n t o11·ar d 

Decade of Harves t goal s. 11·hic h we pray 

can be ach ieved bv the vear 2000: 

• to place the Rol'a l Rangers mini stry 

in every states ide Assemblies of God 

church 

• to place thi s mi nistry in every possi

bl

e 

d istri c t ap proved non-Assemblies 

of God church 

• to p lace Roya l Ran gers in ever y 

country a round the world 

• to increase the number of chartered 

churches by 10 percent per year 

• that every FCF chapter endeavor to 

spon sor a Pathfinde r trip each year 

to a dd 650 LFTL Junior 

Councilmen within th e next year, then 

doubl e th e to ta l eac h ye ar th e re 

aft e r-o r h ave l 0 ,400 Junior 

Councilmen by the year 2000 

• th a t e a c h di s tri c t c ommander 

adopt/ pla nt o ne new outpos t e very 

year 

• tha t every FCF cha pter presid e nt 

generate a one-to-one ratio: one leader 

to each hoy in FCF 

• that e ve ry d is tri c t c ommand e r 

appoint a Harves t Task Force coordi- . 

nator whose portfo li o is to strengthen 

the eva nge li s ti c endeavors of that dis

trict 

• to promote th e mini s try in eve ry 

Assembli es of God ehurch each year 

Falll995 3 



• that each district support its regional 

conference 

• that ever y national councilman 

increase training on all fronts 

• that each district commander look at 

fre sh approaches to increase atten

dance at his district Pow Wows 

During his President's Report, 

James Barger, president of the National 

Royal Ran ge rs Cou ne il , s hared th e 

upcoming developments of the ministry: 

• The Book of Hope: At the time of the 

report, $102,709 has been generated 

through the LFTL Junior Councilmen 

program. The funds were used to pro

duce 200,000 The Book of Hope urban 

Bibles, wh ich were given to th e 

Division of Home Missions for distrib

ution in the 39 major cities targeted by 

DHM. 

• LFTL Junior Councilmen: The 

national Ro yal R ange rs Offi ce is 

preparing to develop missions educa

tional tools for the Light-for-the-Lost 

Junior Co un cilmen progra m. The 

mate ri als will be made available to 

local outposts to teach Royal Rangers 

about missions and missions giving. 

• Uniform Items: The current Royal 

Rangers uniform was reviewed by the 

National Roya l Rangers Exec utive 

Committee, which recommended no 

change to the uniform. The khaki uni

form will be recognized as a dress uni

form. The dress of the day for weekly 

meetings and district Pow Wows are 

the Royal Rangers T-shirts and caps. 

• National Buckaroos/Straight Arrows 

Coordinator: Th e Nation a l Royal 

Rangers Coun cil Constitution and 

Bylaws was amended to allow for the 

appointment of a na tional 

Buckaroos/Straight Arrows coordina

tor. 

During another report to the council, 

it was not ed that ad ditional program 

options are being developed for boys 

grades 10-12 (ages 15-17). The programs 

will be offered by th e nation a l Royal 

Rangers Office to local outposts in 1996. 

The co uncil co ncl uded March 18 

with a LFTL Junior Councilmen evening 

banquet. Don Jacques, president of Light

for-the-Lost, and other LFTL councilmen 
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barbecued ribs for the banquet. Servers at 

the banquet were Royal Rangers who were 

working to earn their Junior Cou ncilmen 

requirements. 

That evening special speaker James 

Barger challenged co uncilmen to raise 

funds for the new Junior Councilmen pro

ject, Edward Elephant Says . The comi c 

book, with an evangeli st ic message, is 

being distributed by our foreign mission

aries throughout Afri ca. Royal Rangers 

councilmen pledged to generate $89,650 

toward the Edward Elephant Says project. 

A Harves t Task Force Sem inar fol

lowed the banquet. Three workshops were 

presented: Urban Evangelism, the Urban 

Leaders Training Course program-a joint 

program offered by Royal Ran gers and 

Teen Challenge, which tra ins Teen 

Challenge students about Royal Rangers 

leadership-and Royal Rangers Turning 

Point and Insight Groztp curricula. 

"I believe the best days for thi s min

is try are yet to come," stated Nat ional 

Commander Hunt, "because God is fan

ning into flame a fresh burden to reach the 

lost for Him . And thi s comm ission was 

taken se ri ous ly a t the 1995 National 

Council." 

Junior Councilmen Banquet 
Stages Goal Setting 

National Council Pres ident .lames Barger 
addressing councilmen a.t LFTL 

}r. Councilmen Banquet 

A national Junior Councilmen ban

quet was held March 18, in conjunction 

with the National Royal Rangers Council, 

to generate future pledges toward the new 

missions program. 

Th e Light-for-th e-Lost Junior 

Royal Rangers serve at the LFTL }r. 
Councilmen Banquet to meet requirements 

for becoming .lr, Councilmen. 

Counci lmen program is a new missions 

program offered by the Royal Rangers and 

Light-for-the-Lost offices. 

About 150 national Royal Rangers 

councilmen and their wives attended the 

banqu e t, held at th e General Coun c il 

Headquarters. The nationa l Light-for-the

Lost Office provided the food, which was 

coo ked outside the co mplex by LFTL 

councilmen. 

Royal Hangers ea rn ing their require

me nt s to beco me Junior Councilmen 

helped as servers during the banquet. 

Local volunteers had decorated th e ban

quet room in western decor. The al l-team 

effort set the stage for raising interest in 

the Junior Councilmen program and pro

jects. 

Jam es Barger. N a tion a] Roya l 

Ha n gers Council presi d e nt , was key 

speaker of the event. Following hi s mes

sage Barger challenged the Rangers coun

c ilmen to set goals for fu ture pledges . 

T ha t eveni ng Han ge rs counc ilmen 

pledged to generate $89,650 in funds for 

the Junior Councilmen literature projects. 

The newest Junior Councilmen pro

ject is th e Edward Elephant Says comic 

book . It is being distributed by foreign 

mi ss ionari es to teach childre n how to 

avoid AIDS and how to receive Chri st as 

Lord. 

Along with this overseas project, The 

Book of Hope project will continue. Funds 

from the Junior Councilmen program have 

already supplied 200,000 of The Book of 

Hope urban Bibles. 

National Workshops Held 
in Springfield 

A Harvest Task Force Seminar was 

held March 18, at the General Council 

Headquarters to upd ate National Royal 



Range rs Cou nci lmen on new tra inin g 

offered to commanders. 

Urban Evangelism: The workshop 

updated leaders of new efforts to penetrate 

urban America via the Rangers program. 

One topic of discussion was the joint effort 

with MAPS (Mission America Placement 

Servi ce), a department of the Division of 

Home Missions. Now a Rangers leader 

may become a MAPS worker and ass ist 

urban miss ionaries and pastors in pio

neering Royal Rangers. 

Councilmen also learned that they 

can cond uct district Prayer Task Force 

trips, coupled with Royal Rangers/AIM 

trips. Royal Rangers ages 15-17 may par

ticipate in such a trip to help distribute 

gospel literature and wi tness in urban 

areas. 

The Urban Leaders Training Course 

Program: Leaders learned how they can 

ass ist local Teen Chall enge centers by 

providing classroom and hands-on lea der

ship training. 

Turning Point Training and Insight 

Group Curriculum: The workshop laid out 

a plan to train regional and district lea d

ers to become ce1tified instructors for the 

Royal Rangers Turning Point Seminar. 

Once certified, the instructors will be con

ducting district- and citywid e seminars 

that will teach leader awareness of life

controlling problems that affect boys and 

the ir fami lies. 

Founded on 
Courage-Author Unknou;n 

In January 1992 the RoYal Rangers 

program of Outpost 81. First .-\ ssembh· of 

God, in Lampasas. Texas . was in such a 

slate of di sarra y a maj or o1·erhaul was 

inev itable. The senior commander 11·as 

being crushed under the weight of 30 boys 

and only 1 helper. 

Eight men responded to the call for 

leadership training. From the moment of 

their response a series of miracles began 

to take place that has transformed Outpost 

81 into what a Royal Rangers outpost is 

intended to be. 

The miracles began when a 3-pound 

coffee can marked "Royal Rangers Fund" 

was set up in one man's business. People 

from the c ity started dropping everything 

NEWS 
from coins to a $100 bill into the can. One 

individual even donated a motor home, 

which was so ld to ben efit th e local 

Rangers program. 

The local church had ample space 

for a Rangers outpost building, but not the 

equipment to clear the land or the funds to 

build the building. Before the Leadership 

Training Course was completed. howeYer. 

another miracle occurred: Th e count Y. 

after being contacted by one of our men. 

c leared the heavily wood ed land at no 

charge. Next, the city utility compam· sent 

a truck, poles, and wiring to run electrici 

ty and to install lights on ce again at no 

charge. 

Before th e summ er was o1·er. the 

commanders had located a rustic building 

that could easily serve as classroom space 

for th e outpost. Th e owners or i ginal!~

asked $6,000 for th e building. but after 

much prayer let the Royal Rangers ha1·e it 

for $2,000. After th e building was in 

place, a local rancher donated approxi

mately 4,000 7 -foot cedar sta1·es to the 

outpost, which were used to build a fence 

around the outpost. 

Today an outpost center is apth· 

named "Fort Couraue:· not onh because 

of the Ranger Code but also because it 

describes the men who. b1· faith . saw it 

built and the bo1·s whom. b,· faith. it is 

producinu. Fort Coura e was ded icated 

September 199-+. lt serYes in the vital role 

of ·· reaching. teaching. and keeping boys 

for Christ .. in Lampasas, Texas. 

The miracles have continued to the 

present. In fact. we have only related a 

small portion of the story. God has sup

plied unifo rm s for the boys, Pow Wow 

ex pe ns es, camping trips , c ha rt e ring 

ex penses , and more. A Royal Rangers 

program near extinction just a few years 

ago is now flying high because men of 

vision refused to let it die, and God hon

ored their faith and commitment. To God 

be the glory! 

Junior Councilmen Bible 
Project Report 

Greetings from Providence, Rhode 

Island! 

I wanted to le t yo u kn ow what a 

blessing The Book of Hope has been to us 

at Inner City Ministri es. In January, we 

had a few outposts (25 boys and men) from 

the area come and join us for a workday. 

We put up shelves, cleaned offices, and 

stamped 2,000 of The Book of Hope Bibles 

with the Inner City Ministries stamp. 

Our goal is to place 50,000 of these 

urban Bibles in Providence and the sur

rounding towns and cities. We plan to 

distribute them through street rallies and 

crusades, midnight basketball activities, 

and in schools, parks, fairs, and communi

,,

. 

events. In short , wherever the people 

are. we want to be there too. 

The Book of Hope has motivated the 

IC:\1 s taff by giving us focus and pur

pose . . . Thank yo u and a ll the Royal 

Rangers Junior Councilmen, and whoever 

else has bee n in s trumen tal in getting 

these Bibles out! 

Blessings on ya, 

Rev. Brian Griswold 

'11 is ionary/pastor, Inner City 

Ministries 

S eu :s Brief 
et·eral neu; items are available to 

RCFral Rangers and their leaders. Call 1-

800

-641-4310 

and order today. 

GHP Items 
• Pioneers Handbook and Trailblazers 

Handbook: Obtain from Gospel 

Publishing House these two new hand

books, which contain the new Royal 

Rangers Advancement Trail. Boys are 

offered new awards -such as the 

Pioneers Mountain Man Award and 

Silver Hawk Award and th e 

Trailblazers Explorer A ward and the 

Gold Hawk A ward. 

National Royal Rangers Office Items 
• ON-LINE : Thi s n ew nation al 

newsletter is offered directly to Royal 

Rangers outposts. The quarterly pub

lication is design ed to keep outpost 

commanders abreast of current and 

upcoming helps, events, and publica

tions. 

If se nior com manders have not 

received this free newsletter, please con

tact the nati onal Royal Rangers Office 

(417) 862-278 1, ext. 4177 .• 
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by 

John Eller, 

national 

dispatcher 

Overall Approach: Adve ntures in 

achievement is our main topic for this quar

ter. Please review the progress of each. boy 

and encourage advancements. Som.e may 

have Lagged behind during the summer, and 

this wiLL be a good opportunity to catch up. 

Remember that advancements are your best 

indicator of outpost progress. Se t goals 

based on individual and outpost projection. 

Use a wall chart for motivation. Challenge 

your boys to work fo r their awards. Be 

entJwsiastic! 

September 
lst Week-A Hi s tot·i c Achiever: 

Paul Revere was born Ja nu a ry l. H e is 

remembered for hi s famous midni ght ride 

and hi s abi lity to work with silver. During 

the Am e rican Revolution , Reve re made 

meta l musket balls and cannons. He a lso 

designed and printed the first currency. In 

order to work well with s il ver, Revere had 

to und ers tand me tals as a sc i e nti s t. 

Di sc uss ion Questions: What do yo u think 

of Re vere's ac hie vements? How did he 

belp our country? W hat are some oth e r 

ways sc ientists have helped us? Give each 

boy an ass ignment to tell somethin g they 

would lik e to accompli sh to help oth e rs. 

Encourage c rea tive thinkin g. Use ideas of 

your own to he lp: l ) elec tri c cars , 2) cure 

for cancer, 3) be tter roads, 4) food s that a re 

more nourishing, 5) helping the disabled. 

2nd Week-Medical Discoveries: 

There was an outs tanding achievement in 

1885 wh e n th e fir st appe nd ec tomy 

(removal of an appendix) was performed. 

An appe ndix is an organ without a known 

func tion. Li st on a cha lkboard the na mes 

of boJ y organs your Rangers can nam e . 

Discussion Questions: Are there any orga ns 

of the boJy you can live withou t" ' Have you 

heard of orga n transplants? W hat do you 
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think it is like to have a new li ver or lungs? 

How do you suppose a team of doc tors feels 

when they ha ve performed a success ful 

transplant? Do you know anyone who has 

had a transp lant? Beside the li s t of bod y 

organs, write the following words: l ) cell, 2) 

tissue, 3) organ, 4) sys te m, 5) organism. 

Exp lain th ese are in th e o rd e r of th e ir 

importance. 

3rd Week-Discovel'ies: Give each 

boy a shee t of notepaper. Ask the boys to 

write down th e three things th ey treasure 

the mos t (non-li ving). A li s t mi ght include: 

bicycle, compute r, electri c ca r, etc . Allow 

each boy to read hi s list and exp la in why 

these items are valuable to him. Show spe

cial interes t in each ] ist. Then lead a group 

discuss ion on how sc ience has ac hie ved 

these items or made them to opera te. A 

typ ical discussion could be how the space 

age expanded our achieve me nts with com

puters. Anoth e r discussion co uld begin 

with the in venti on of the bicycle and how 

science has ach ieved improveme nts with 

rubber tires , brakes, and adjustab le speeds. 

Yet anoth er di scuss ion could be how e lec

tric cars are in th e developmental stage for 

wide publi c usage, and what ca n be done to 

improve balle ri es, etc. 

4th Week-The Human Body: Lead 

a discussion abo ut the importa nce of the 

human ha nd. Ask each boy to look at his 

hands. How many do you have? Which is 

ri ght and le ft ? Are you ri ght-h an ded or 

left-handed? What would it be like if you 

had no h a nd s or ju s t on e? Look at o ne 

ha nd. Th e bones in yo ur fin ge r s and 

thumb s a re ca lled phal a nges . As k th e 

boys, " How many phalanges do you have in 

one hand ?" The answer is ]4 phalanges- 3 

in each fin ge r· and 2 in the thumb. T hen 

tell the boys: "Hold your ha nd up to th e 

li ght. Can you see any phalanges·' How do 

you suppose an X ray works? Wh1· does a 

fin ger hurt whe n it is mashed or broken"~ 

What does the doctor do to ach ieve proper 

res toration"!" 

October 
lst Week-Animal Wot·ld: Di scuss 

to try their ha nd a t drawing fluk es on a 

shee t of paper. Look at each drawing and 

find s omethin g pos iti ve about it. 

Di scussion Qu es ti ons: How do fin s help 

fish achi eve mobility? How do flippe rs help 

ma n propel him self? If you were a fish, 

whi ch would be more important, flukes or 

fi ns? Discuss how the people at places like 

Sea 1\"orld achieve communication with sea 

a nimals . Allow someone who has visited 

there to tell of hi s experiences. Di sc ussion 

Questions : What a re some of the tri cks they 

ca n do because of flukes? Was the show 

exc it ing? 1\-ould you like your friends to 

go? \rhen is the bes t time? 

2nd \\ eek- Sc ie ntific Wond e t·s: 

Expla in th e fol lowing: President H arry S. 

Tru man announ ced the development of the 

hydrogen bomb . a lso called a the rmonu

c lear bomb. in 1953. Since that time, sci

e nli s ts ha,-e ac hi e ,-e d peaceful uses for 

nuclear powe r. \\ -hat positive uses do you 

know? Some answers might be: l) Nuclear 

power plants produce elec tricity (have you 

seen anv of the large cones anywhere?). 2) 

Nuclear med ic ine helps some illnesses. 3) 

Raclioacti,-il,- is used in age dating a rtifacts 

and fossils . Imagine you are a nuclea r sci

e nli s t. \\ -ha t a re some things yo u would 

lik e to ac hie ,-e ·7 Look for these poss ible 

a ns ll -e rs : l ) repa iring cavities, 2) mending 

brok en bones. 3) res toring severed spinal 

cords. 4) slm1ing the aging process, 5) cur

ing a rthriti s . 6) curi ng animal diseases . 

3nl ''reek-Discoveries: Thi s week 

fo c us on ho11- sc ience has ac hi eved th e 

change from raw products into things useful 

for ma n. Fo llowing is a Ji st of some raw 

ma te ri a ls th at ca n be l is ted on a c halk

boa rd : mi lk , c rud e o il, wheat, and corn. 

\m,- lis t some by-products of these raw 

products: butter, cheese, ice cream, yogurt, 

gasoline, kerosene, motor oil, flower, bread, 

co rn meal , corn oi ls, anda hominy. 

In early Ameri ca, settlers saved the ir 

wood as hes and an ima l fat. They poured 

wate r throu gh th e as h and th e mi x ture 

forrn ed lye. The lye and fat we re hea ted 

toge ther in a large ke ttle . What did this 

mi xture produ ce? (a nswer: soa p). What 

how animal s such as wha les and dolphins bran ch of sc ie nce wou ld you pl ace thi s 

ac hie ve p rop ul s ion throu g h th e water. act ivit y und e r? (answe r: c h e mi s tr y) . 

Describe th e two divis ion s 011 th e end of Sc ie nce makes achi evements in the labora-

the ir tails , whi c h are called rluk es . Th e tory and in life. 

fluk es he lp speed th e rn through wa te r. 4th Week-Discovet·ies: Di sc uss the 

Show a drawing of flukes and ask the boys following: In 1964 the U.S. surgeon general 



announced that smoking was hazardous to 

people's health. What is the surgeon gen

eral's job? (He is a doctor appointed by 

our federal government to be in charge of 

the health of Ameri can c itizens.) If you 

had heard this news in 1964, would you 

What methods of tran sportation require 

human muscle power? (answers: bicycling, 

walking, jogging, rowing canoes, etc.) 

Discuss maintenance and how to keep 

machines in good working order to achieve 

the best possible performance. Why do you 

have predicted that the percentage of peo- change oil in a car? Why do airplanes 

pi e smoking would decline? Why or why 

not'' How do you suppose the surgeon gen

eral achie ved th e knowledge to make the 

s tatement he did ? \\ 'as he guess ing or was 

he sure? What ki nd of research led him to 

achieve thi s kn o\\ledge? Th e first X ray 

was clone in 1896. It \las discovered about 

a year earlier by 1\ ' ilhel m Roentgen. What 

do you thin k of this achie,·eme nt? Why 

mu st peopl e \lear lead apro ns when being 

X- rayed ? (X - ra, ·s can ' t pe ne trate l e ad. 

Overexposure damages the body.) 

November 
l st Week-Pt·o du ction: Di scuss the 

following: In 1913 HenrY Ford announced 

the development of the "·oriel 's first assem

bl y line. How do ,-ou ~uppo~e he achi eved 

thi s? What is clone on an assem bh line '' 

How does it speed production'' Assembly 

lines today are oft en robotic. Robot ic arms 

are the most common robotic de,·ices. -~ sk 

the boys to thi nk of things a robo tic arm 

could do on a car assemblY line . Can a 

complete car be made b,- roboh·~ \\ ' hat 

part do computers pla' in tocJa,··s assembh · 

lines? Now, lead in a discu,sion of things a 

robot could do th at human, could not or 

should not attempt to achie' e. Possi ble 

an s wers includ e \\·orkin g in haza rclou;: 

en vironments, worki ng 2~ hours a elm·. or 

traveling to areas or space too hot or too 

cold for humans. Do vou th ink our li,·es 

are better or worse because of assemblv 

lines and robots? Wh y? 

2nd Week-Transportation: l n 

1967 Alan Boyd became our countn 's first 

se CI'eta ry or tran s por ta ti on. L ist some 

methods of' transportati on from todaY or the 

past which require achievemen ts in tech 

nology. Pos sible A ns 11·e rs : a utom ob ile . 

steam engin e, airplane, ele,ators . esc ala

tms

, 

etc. As k the boys , --Hm,· do YOU sup

pose some of these achievements beca me 

possible'?" Discuss what method s of tra ns

portation require animal c ar e s u ch a s 

horse, mule, ox , dog , e tc. Di sc uss ion 

Questions: Why was a horse so important in 

th e Old We st? Are mules use d today? 

receive regular maintenance checks? Why 

do trains sound their whistl es ? 

3rd Week-Achievements: Ben 

Franklin accomplished many achievements 

in his lifetime. His most famous contribu

tions included inventing the Franklin stove 

which heated homes in A me ri c a and 

Europe, inventing the lightning rod which 

evolved from his kite experiment, charting 

the Gulf Stream curre nt , and inventing 

bifocals . Disc uss which of his achi e ve

ments are most important. 

4th Week-Thanksgiving: Di scuss 

the following: The Mayflowe r sailed from 

England in 1620, landing at Plymouth 

Rock. The winter that year was very hard. 

Many died . Next spring, an Indian named 

Squanto showed them how to plant corn. 

He also taught them how to bunt and fish. 

The Pilgrims made peace with Massasoit, 

the ir chief, and the Indians became friend

he. At that first Thanksgiving in 1621, the 

Indians joined in the feast. T he Indians 

killed fi,e deer for th e occasion. Had you 

been there. "·hat 11·ould you have eaten , 

deer or tu rke,-·) 1\ ' h v do we ce le br·at e 

Thanksgi,·ing? 

This \leek ha, ·e a T hanksgiving ce le

bration. Bring good ies to the meeting room 

5th \Veek-AchieYet·s: Charles 

Lindbergh was born in 1902. He was the 

fir st man to fly across the Atlantic from 

New York to Paris. He achieved this by 

flying in the middle latitudes where wester

lies (winds from the west) are the predomi

nant winds. Discussion Question s : Did 

Lindbergh encounter a head wind or a tail 

wind during his joumey? (answer: a tail 

wind; he was flying east and the wind was 

blowing from the west). What do you think 

of thi s achievement? Could you have done 

thi s? Why m· why not? 

Optional Week-An Inventor: More 

discussions on inventors: Thomas Ellison 

was born in 1847. His mo s t famous 

ac hievement is the invention of the I ight 

bulb, but he also invented many other 

items we use today. Which can you name? 

(possible answers include tape fm the stock 

market , motion picture projector, phono

graph, alkaline storage battery , mimeo

graph machine, electrical railways, and the 

central electrical station). How would life 

be different without some of these? 

Overall Approach- There are three ways 

we learn: hearing, seeing, and doing. We 

will work this quarter to help you.r boys 

learn about achievement. There are high 

achievers as well as low. The purpose is to 

motivate your boys using the achievements 

of' others as models and gnides. Most public 

libraries abound with material you can use 

in addition to the ideas given here. 

Remember that each boy is an individual 

and some require more motivation than oth

ers. Ask the Lord to help you in dealing 

with each boy. Understanding is an impor

tant factor. 

September 
lst Week-Tree Houses: Most boys 

like to build tree houses. Sketch a tree 

house on a poster board or large sketch pad 

for display and discussion. Give each boy 

a sheet of paper and pencil and ask each to 

design his own. Discussion Questions: 

Why do boys like to build tree houses? 

What are some materials you would use'? 

Are tree houses safe'? What kind of tree is 

best suited for a house'' Do you need per

miss ion to build one'; How do you secure 

th e hou se to the tree'1 Ask each boy to 

draw an arrow pointing to the spot where he 

would build a tree house. Discuss with the 

boys the kinds of trees that would be 

unsuitable. Some possibilities are trees 

near power lines, small or weak trees, and 

trees without suitable branches at the cor

rect height. 

2nd W eek-Odentation: Bring a 

compass to the meeting. Pass it around so 

the boys become acquainted with it. 

Explain the various parts of the compass 

and how to orient it. Your Royal Rangers 

Leaders Manual is a good reference. Ask 

all the boys to close their eyes and point 

north. Now have them open their eyes 

without moving their hands. Then ask how 

many of the boys are correct. Show your 

boys where north is. Explain there are 

actually two "norths"- true north and mag

netic north. True north is the eli recti on of 

the North Pole, and magnetic north is the 
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direction a compass points. Exp la in how a October 4th Week- Anjmals: Ask how ani-

co mpass is used to read a map and give 

direc tions. The use of maps a nd compasses 

is sometimes difficult even for boys who are 

older, so down-sl:al e your pt·esentat ion in 

thi s area to their level of und e rs ta nding. 

You might sec ure and distribute inexpen

sive compasses. 

3rd Weck-Ol"ientation: Us in g a 

map, discuss the achi evements tha t led to 

th e United Sta tes as we know it. Begin 

with the 13 original coloni es and show how 

other states were added until we now have 

50. Ask the boys the number of th e state in 

whi ch they li ve-some examples: De laware 

is #1, South Carolin a is #8, etc. Dis play a 

flag and ex plain that each s tale has a star 

in the upper left-h and co rner. Co untin g 

left to right, identify the s tar number for 

yo ur s ta te-exampl e: the 2n d 1s 

P e nnsylv a nia , th e 48 th i s Arizona. 

Discussion Qu estions: Whi ch sta les have 

s imilar last na mes? (answer: Carolinas, 

Dakotas, Virginias). Which s tat es have 

s imilar fir s t nam es? (a n swe r: New 

Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, and 

New York ; So uth Caro lina and So uth 

Dakota; North Carolina and North Dakota) . 

Di sc uss th e larges t, s mall es t, a nd most 

densely populated s ta tes . Ask which is 

larges t eas t of the Mi ss issippi (answer: 

Georgia). 

4th Week-Ol'icntation: Di splay a 

map showing the four major mountain 

ranges in the continenta l United States: the 

Appalachi ans, the Cascades, the Roc kies, 

and th e S ie rra Neva d as. Di sc u ss ion 

Questions: How did ex plorers ac hi eve 

c rossing th ese ran ges 7 Were th e re a ny 

hi ghways in the early days? Why did some 

of the pioneers depe nd on Indi an scouts? 

Did th ey use animal s to achi eve th e ir 

goals? Why did they pull wagons along? 

What part d id weather play in cross ings? 

Which would be easies t to cross? (answer: 

the Appalac hians) . W hy are they lower? 

(answer: because of eros ion). Disl:uss areas 

ne ar hom e or sc hool where eros ion h as 

occurred and what man is doing to achieve 

res toration . Discussion Ques tions: H you 

had traveled in fronti e r days, whi ch moun

tain ran ge wou ld yo u have p re fe rre d ? 

What kind of clothing and food wou ld have 

bee n take n along? Were th e re dangers? 

Would you have been brave? 
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lst \Veck-Cont(JUters: Mos t of your rna ls achieve locomotion (a way of moving 

boys are co mputer friendly. Display a com- from place to place)"? Write a li s t of ani-

pu ler disk and as k how to achieve proper ma ls on the board and di sc uss how eac h 

care and s torage. Some answers a re handle moves. Di sc uss ion Ques tion s : Are so me 

ge ntly , keep away from extreme tempera- an imal s fa s ter than others? Why do so me 

lures, kee p away from food or dr ink, and animals move slowly? How do the an imals 

kee p awa y from mag n e ts. Di sl: uss ion on your li st ac hieve defe nse agains t precla-

Ques ti ons : W ha t are three ways a di s k tors? Are some animal s food for othe r ani -

l:O uld accidenta!Jy come too c lose to a mag- mals? (Give some exa mples of the hunter 

ne t? What have you achi eved on eompul- versu s th e hunt ed.) Will wi ld a nimal s 

er? What do you thin k of th e ach ievements always be fi e rce·? (A nswer: No. the li on and 

that led to co mput e rs? Wha t wou ld our the lamb wi ll li e down together whe n Chr ist 

li ves be without them·? Tf you could design se ts up His kingdom on earth , where He 

your ow n computer, wha t would you do to will ,·e ign for 1.000 yea rs .) 

achi eve thi s? 

2nd Week-Die t: How do we ac hi eve 

a basic ba la nced diet? Show a <; ha rt or li st 

th e four food g roups on a c ha lk board o r 

pos ter/dairy , meat/prote in, gmin/cereal, 

frui ts/vege tables. Why do yo u s uppose 

God c reated so many different foods? Are 

all food groups important to us? As k the 

boys to name each food group th ey have 

ea ten in th e las t 24 hours. Di sc uss th e 

importan ce of bal a nced, heal thy di e ts . 

Show how God expects each of us to take 

care of our bodies by eati ng and drinking 

properly. Discussion Quest ions: Can good 

health be al: hi eved with jus t one or two 

food groups '1 Why a re all fou r group s 

needed ? W hi c h food gro u p is your 

favo rite? Do yo u eat lots of swee ts and 

junk food? Why are vitamins and minerals 

importa nt to achieving a balanced d iet? If 

yo u could ha ve crea ted th e food gro ups, 

what would you have put in them "~ 

3t·d Week-Raw Matc t·ials: Discuss 

th e fo ll owing: ln 1690 th e fir s t paper 

money was issued. How does man achi eve 

this? (answers: paper-making, printing, 

etc.) The raw materi a l for paper in years 

past was often rags. What is the raw mate r

ia l for pape r today? Are trees a renewable 

or non-renewable resource? Pretend to be 

a c reature in a fores t where work e rs are 

c utting tim ber. Describe yo ur fee lings. 

What a re so me rea so ns we hav e paper 

money today? (Di splay a few bills of vari

ous denomination s.) Whose p ic ture is on 

th e one, five, ten , and twe nty? Were a ll 

th ese me n our pres id e nts? (Answe r: No, 

A lex and er Hamilton was th e firs t U.S. 

T reas urer.) What do th e le tters A-L stand 

November 
lst \V eck-Oute t· Space: Discuss th e 

following: In ] 971 as tro naut Ala n Shepard 

ac hi eved a go lf game on the moon. If he 

had hit th e ball with the same swing he 

used on ea rth , would the ball have gon e 

farther on the moon than it did on earth ? 

Ac tually, if Shepard had swung th e c lub 

th e way he did on ea rth, he would have 

knocked himself off hi s fee t. What othe r 

achievements did man make on the moon? 

(Answe rs: landing and depat·ture, exp lo

ration, moon rover, rock samples, radio and 

te l e vi s ion coverage, posting of th e 

Ameril:an fl ag, ell:.) If you coul d .achieve 

walking on the moon , what wou ld you do? 

W hat wou ld you look for? Wha t kind of 

ex perim e nts could yo u conduct? Is th e 

moon a good place to li ve? Why or wh y 

not? 

2nd Weck-Expedmcnt: Use a sc i

entifi c ex periment thi s week to illu strate 

how man has achieved knowledge of th e 

laws of nature. Place a lighted match in a 

bottle and cover the top of the bottl e with a 

hard-boiled egg. (The ma tch should use up 

the gas in the bottle a nd form a vacuum. 

The egg should th en be sucked into the 

bottle. Try this ahead of time to be sure the 

hole size wo rks.) Di scussion Ques tion s: 

How could we get th e egg out without dam

aging it? What crea ted the vacuum'/ How 

is fire important to other expe rim e nts'? 

Who c rea ted fire? Is fire always a fri endl y 

force of nature? How do fire fighters extin

guish fot·es t fires? Ts it poss ible to extin

gui sh mos t any fire? Were the oil fires in 

Kuwait hard to put out? What about fires 

for on our money '/ (a nswer: th e Federal ca used by volcanoes? Can man cnntro l 

Reserve Bank iss ued). these? 

1 
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3rd Week-Leanting Abou t Tt·ecs: 

Tak e a s n1 a ll c hunk of oak wood to th e 

meeting to use as a visual a iel. Generate a 

discussion us in g th e follo wing q ues tion s: 

H ow man y pa rt s of an oak tree ca n you 

name? (Poss ib le answers in c lud e trun k, 

limbs , leaves, aco m s, and re produc ti ve 

fl owers. Some olde r bovs may have knowl

edge of cutting ac ross the trunk to in clude 

bark, cambium , phloem and xy le m ce ll s, 

a nd heartwoods.) 1-fm,· does man achieve 

knowled ge of a tree ·? (a nswer : through 

examina ti ons). Shou ld a burl (outgrowth) or 

a ga ll (swe llin g c:a used by an insec t) be 

included on ,·our li st"' Whi c h parts are 

common to all oa k trees"? (a nswe r: all but 

burl and ga ll s). Ho" long ca n an oak tree 

I i ve"? (ans11·e r: some are over 200 years 

o ld). What do the growth ri ngs te ll us? 

Are some rings larger than othe rs? Why or 

why not? If a tree could ta lk. wha t would it 

say"? What i;; man doing to ac hi eve preser

va tion of older trees·~ 

4th Week- Thanksgiving: Here are 

s ome di scussion qu es tion a b out 

Thanksgiving: \\"hat 11ere some of the ani 

mals the Pilgri ms ma1 ha,·e known about? 

(List the foll olring on a chalkboard: cattle, 

fi sh, geese, bee!' . and qua il.) Now as k the 

boys to match each animal with th e name 

for a group of those anima ls he rd , school, 

fl oc k, swarm . and co1·eY. W hat oth er 

g roups can you name·' i\ame some wild 

animals th e Pilgrims ma1 · ha, ·e seen. Name 

some an im a ls th e Indians hunted for the 

Pi lgrims. Were there more 11·ild ani mals in 

Ame ri ca th en or no11·"l \\·h, · or 11·hy not? 

What happened to the great bison he rds in 

the Mid wes t"? Why did man kill more than 

he needed? Are an imal - becoming extinct 

today? What can be done to presen ·e ani 

mals for the future? If you 11 ·ere a Pilgrim 

child , would you want deer or turke,·? 

Thi s week have a Th anksgi,·ing cele

bra tion . Bring good ies to the meeting room . 

5th Week-The Out{loor·s : Pro,·ide 

several copies of old outdoo r magazines fo r 

read ing ou tdoor magaz ines? Are hunting 

and fis hing popula r sports? Why? What is 

your favori te outdoor sport? Have you ever 

gone rab bit hunting or deep sea fis hin g"? 

When does hunting season open and close 

for certain anima ls? Wha t is a ga me war

den"? What are some of th e laws concerning 

ga me? How are th e laws enforce d'1 Ca n yo u 

ge t into troubl e for hunting out of season? 

tonee , 
'h·ailblozers, 
Air-Sea-Trail 
Rang •s 

Overall Approach-This quarter is filled 

with things your boys can achieve. These 

activities are designed to catch and hold 

their interes t,. Some of these ideas will need 

to be modified to fi t local needs and require

me!!ls. Supplemental material can be found 

in encyclopedias and elsewhere. Use your 

imagination and be creat.ioe. Allou; .f(;r sug

gestions fro m your boys and other leaders. 

Let 's make this w1 outstandin g experience 

for your outpost! 

September 
lst \Veek-Natm·c Hunt: Take the 

boys on a na ture hunt for autumn wil d 

fl owe rs. Share the foll ow ing while on the 

na ture hunt or in the meeting room . Some 

pl ants do not flowe r until late s umme r or 

ear ly fall. In colde r regions, these may be 

the las t to bloom unt il spring. Among the 

fl owers g ro wing in moi s t meadows an d 

along streams a re gentians. Mos t of these 

a re violet or blu e, a lthough some a re yel

low . Among oth er ye ll ow flowers is go lden

rod , which comes in all sizes and shapes. 

Some are wand -li ke , while others are full 

and fea thery. (Exp la in that some people 

suffe rin g from hay fe ve r this tim e of' year 

often b lame the gold enrod or ragweed and 

oth e r wind-pollina ted p la nts in bloom .) 

As ters also bloom in late summer, ranging 

fro m white to dee p blue to deep purple. 

point in the ir lives. T he ir sole reason for 

living is to mate with the qu een. Once they 

fulfi II th eir mission , they do not return to 

th e co lony. They re ma in a t large to be 

ea te n by birds and oth e r animals. Th e 

queens, however, go into hibe rnation un til 

next spr ing. The eggs they lay will develop 

into the nex t gen e ration of work e rs (the 

majority of ants- those tha t cons tru c t th e 

coloni es, look after the quee ns, and ra ise 

the young) and mating males. What does 

the Bib le say about ants? 

3t·d Week-Field Tl'ip: Thi s wee k 

take the boys on a fi e ld trip to dig edib le 

roots. The roots of culti va ted crops such as 

beets and carrots are not the only ones good 

to ea t. Cattail rhizomes (the ir proper name) 

are good as are th e s hoots, s talk s, and 

pollen. Ca ltai ls grow in mars hy water, so 

dress to go wading. Use a spade to dig up 

the pla nts. A person can cook the roots 

like potatoes, or pound th em into powder 

for fl our. Other eel i b le roots include th e 

daylily, which can be dug up anytime afte r 

blooming; groundnut tubers; and Je rusa lem 

art ichokes, not arti chokes a t all but na ti ve 

A merica n sunflowe rs . Chec k out a guide 

book from the local libra ry to make su re 

you have properly identifi ed the roots you 

are digging. Take only what you need from 

the pla nts, because they have no way . of 

regenerating without the ir roots . 

4th W cek-Sunset \V atch: Plan a 

September sun set watch. Have the boys 

dress acco rdin g to wea th e r, a nd pla n a 

snack for refreshment time. Ask the boys if 

they know why a sunset, or sunri se, is so 

co.lorful. When the sun is low on the hori

zon , its rays shine through the lower atmos

ph e re, which is fu l I of f1oating parti c les 

caused by dus t or pollutants. In late sum

mer, the amount of dust and pollen in the 

air is grea te r, whic h is why sunsets that 

time of yea r are so spec tacular. If you live 

in or nea r a n urba n area, you may have 

noticed how colorful the sunsets and sun

ri ses a re in yo ur area. Other air di stur-

each boy. Ask the Rangers to find t1m sim- They a re often star-shaped . bances, such as dust s torms and volcanic 

il a r pictures, then te ll th e wavs they a re 2nd Week-Flying Ants: Guide Lh e as h, a lso co ntribute to unusual sunse ts. 

different. Ask ea c h boy to dra w. us in g boys in thi s di scuss ion: Did you know tha t Out West in dry, desert regions the sunsets 

pap_er and penc il, his favorite picture from a nt s have win gs? In late s umm e r th e are especially vivid. 

the magazin e. (You may also use old copies 

of High Adventure.) T nspect and offer sug

ges tion s. Ask eac h bo y to te ll why he 

qu eens and males grow wings as part of th e 

ma tin g ritual. You may even di sco ve r a October 
whole sw arm of fl yin g an ts. Thi s is a n lst \Veek-Sc c d s : How plant s 

se lected the pi c ture he did. Di sc uss ion impress ive sight, especiall y when you real- a c hi eve reprodu c ti on through th e seed 

Quest ions: W hy do men a nd boys e njoy ize that all th e males will die afte r thi s process a nd how we can di scover th ese 
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seeds is an important area of study. On a 

breez y, la te s ummer al't emoon or earl y 

autumn, you can witness one of the marvels 

of nature. Along th e roa d s ides and in 

untam ed mea dows, th e ai r is ofte n thi c k 

with fl oa tin g se ed s. Th ey co me ever y 

which way beca use seeds have a clever way 

of getting a round. List th e l'o llowing on the 

c halkboa rd a nd di sc uss : 1) he li copte rs : 

maples, e lms, ashes; 2) hitchhikers: bur

docks, coc kle burs, begga r's ti c ks; 3) para

chuti sts: dand elions, milkweeds, thistles; 4) 

delecta bl es: apples , che n·i es, berries; 5) 

floate rs : coconuts, c ra nbe rri es, lotu ses; 

and 6) mi ss il es: jewe lweeds, witch haze ls . 

wood so rrels . 

2nd Week-Seeds: Gather a coll ec

tion of seeds and make a see d c hart. You 

may need help l'rom a hook on seeds to 

make the ch art accumt e . Lead the Rangers 

in the l'o ll ow ing disc uss ion: Seeds of many 

native s pec ies can be purc hased . but why 

buy them whe n you can coll et:t them your

self? A wide ra nge of bi rds a nd other ani

mal s c an be a ttrac ted with wildr\o11 e rs . 

Culti va ted bloom s ar e lovel y, but mo s t 

birds, bees , and butt e rfli es prefer th e 

native pla nt s. Wild pl a nt s ca n be mark ed 

for tran s pla nt into vo ur ow n gard e n a t 

home . W he n co ll ec ting seeds, get th e m 

wh e n they are ripe and befo re I hey di s 

perse . .Ju st ta ke wha t you nee d. Ma ny 

wildfl owe r seeds nee d several month s 

before th ey are read y to sprout. Th ey ca n 

be pla nted nmr, 11·her e they will li e dorma nt 

until s prin g, o r prese r ve d lor lat e r by 

pulling tlw m in a plasti c bag and refrigerat-

Jng. 

3nl Week-Nature Cmft: Di sc uss 

thi s wee k hm1· to achi eve a na ture craft: 

Burdoc ks a re among th e pl a nts that send 

their seeds hitchhikin g. lla ve you eve r 

come holll e l'rom a wa lk through an ove r

grown fi eld with round burrs stic k ing lo 

your clothin g? Long-h a ired do?;S have a 

rough time of it "hen thev come in contact 

with burdocks loo. Th e ba rbed burrs ge l 

tangled in th e ir fur in no tim e. Burdoc k 

burrs not onl y s tick to oth e r things , th ey 

stick to on e another. Burrs ca n be used to 

make fi gures, suc h as people o r animals . 

One ma n " as so i mprcssc d bv I he wav 

bmr

s 

sli ck toge ther that he began playing 

around with a man-mad e ve rs ion . Do you 

know wha t he in vented? Ve lc ro. 

lf po ss ibl e . gath e r burrs or oth e r 

1 0 High Adventure Leader 

na ture produc ts a nd make a na ture craft. 

For example, dri ed Clowers can be used to 

ma ke beautiful decorations for the moms. 

4th W ee k-Making a Hat· v est 

Figure: Making ha rves t figures goes back 

a long way. In England. where corn refers 

to any grain such as wheat, rye, or oats, the 

fi g ure s a r e ca lled c orn dollie s . 

Traditionally, the braided dollie represent

ed a ple ntiful ha rves t. The dolli e was made 

with the last sheaf of wheat from th e field s 

and sa ved th e following year until a new 

on e was mad e. A corn hu sk doll can be 

made from fres h or dried hus ks (soak the 

dri ed ones in wa ter before using) . String 

a nd a small bit or cotton are needed to 

begin th e proj ec t. Place th e co tton in a 

pi ece of hu sk, twi sting and tying it to make 

a head. Make a rm s by rolling a s ingle s trip 

o r hu s k and ty in g it ne ar th e e nd s l'or 

hand s . Slid e th e arms throu gh the husk 

under the head. Arrange fi ve or· six husks 

around the wai st and tie. Fold the m down 

to make a long skirt or divide l'or a man. 

ago pomanders we re used to mask u n pleas

ant odors . Pomanders are now largely dec

orative items. They do smell nice, howev

er, a nd add an old-fashioned touch to clos

ets and dresser drawe rs. Have the Rangers 

make their own poma nders, using oranges, 

le mons or limes, and some whole cloves . 

Directions: Sti ck clme s into the l'ruit , 

about a clo ve 's hea d di s tan ce from one 

a nother. They will end up close as the fruit 

dri es up and shrinks. Roll the poma nde rs 

in equal parts of c innamon and orri swot 

(fo und wherev e r potpourri s uppli es are 

so ld ). Wrap eac h in ti ss ue pape r. Le t 

th e m cure 4-6 wee ks before tYing ribbons 

a round the m. 

4th Week-Thanksgiving: What 

wo uld Thanksgi vin g be without tmk ey ? 

Millions of Am eri cans sil down a l a table 

lad e n with food where the s lar is turk ey. 

The re is still some ques tion whether turk ey 

was actually on th e me nu of th e li r·s t 

Th a nk sgiving. lt pmbably was , since wi lei 

turk eys were ple ntiful a nd much loved by 

th e Indians . A lth ough turkeys a re Ne w 

Novembe World natives, they had been introdu ced in 

lst Week-Ft·osly: Di sc uss how to E ump e at least a full ce ntury before . The 

leam by observing l'mst. The firs t l'rost of 

th e season can co nr e bv surpri se. Carde n 

pla nts 11·ill withe r 11 ·i1h the cold. tl mr do 

you kno11· 1dwn the firol fros t 11·il1 hit? One 

cannot be sure without li stening to a weath

er report each eve ning. Some nur·series 

keep a record a nd are able to tell you when 

the firs t frost is likely to occ ur. The occur

re nce of hos t va ri es from ye ar to year. 

In volve the Ra nge rs in recording a weather 

jou rna!. Record when the first k iII i ng frost 

of th e year occ urs . Note th e las t spring 

fros t. The journa l can be updated for years 

lo c om e . Di sc uss ion Qu es tion s : Why 

should plants be covered or brought inside 

before the first frost? How does fms l affect 

other areas of nur lives such as transporta

tion? What should he checked on automo

bil es ? 

2ml Week-A Popcm·n Pop: Thi s 

wee k plarr a popcorn pop. Have a little r·un: 

Put a few ke rne ls in the heal ed skillet with 

th

e 

top left orr so the boys can see how far 

the popped corn <.:a n jump. Expla in how the 

Rangers can gm w their own corn for pop

ping. H you ha ve a ga r·d en s pot at l·ronre or 

e lse wher·e , g ro w some pop cnrn for next 

year. It's popping fun ! 

3rd Week-Making Pomande rs: Long 

Spa ni sh knew a good thing when they saw 

it and look some ba c k with th e m. Wild 

tu rkeys 11·ere once hunted a lmos t to ex tinc7 

lion. but their numb e rs ha ve g ro wn in 

rece nt years . Th ey ha ve a gami e r ta s te 

than th e ir comm e rc iall y rai sed cou s in s. 

Discussion Questinns: J-la,·e you ever tasted 

wild turkey? Ever hunted 11·ild turk e v? 

Ca n you do the game call s? Wh e n is hunt

ing season '? 

5th Week-Marveling Go{l's Ct·eation: 

Learning the na tura l origins of eve ryday 

o bj ec ts . \); ' e ce rt a inl y do owe a lot to 

na ture if you s top and think that a lmos t 

e ve rything we eal , wear , live in, and play 

with has natural o r·i g in s. Ma ke a li st on the 

c ha lkboard of obj ec ts from th e av e rage 

home . Di sc uss th e bed , for exampl e . Its 

fra me is probabl y made or wood or me tal , 

it s mattress stu1fed with natural fibe rs or 

man-made r·ibers, many of' which have nat

ural origins th e mse lves . Your pillow may 

be s tuffed with feath e rs . and your sheet s 

a re probably wove n with some colton. You 

can do thi s with mos t anything al church, 

sc hool , or the workp lace . It is some times 

surpri s in g how man y things have natural 

ori gins . What a re some that come to your 

mind ? ~ 
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by David Craun, Louisiana 
District commander 

The measure of a successful 
outpost is its advancements. And 
the Advancement Trail should be 
one cif the most exciting activities 
in which your Rangers are 
involved . If yo ur R angers are 
act ivel y ad va nci ng , they are 
involved, excited. challenged, and 
motivated. 

Most outpos t that have prob
lems with th e leade rs or the 
Rangers are not planning their out
post meeting features around the 
Advancement Tra il. Of course a 
Rangers meeting is mo re than 
working on adYancements; howev
er, the Advancement Tra il should 
be the underlying theme used in 
planning th e ac ti,·ities in whi ch 
your Rangers will become involved. 

Various mea n . such as craft 
projects, can be used to encourage 
the Rangers to continue to ad\·ance. 
Here are some ideas YOU rna\· wish . . 

to use: 

Tepee Advancement Chart 
The chief can make photo 

copies of an Indian tepee picture 
and a separate set of photocopies of 
the Straight Arrow s ad,·ancement 
pins. Mak e e n ou gh co pi es for 
each Straight Arro\\. Th e 
Straight Arrows can cut out each 
advancement pin and atta ch 
them at the top of a ph oto 
copied Indian tepee as they 
earn their advancem ents . 
The boys can write th ei r 
names on their handmad e 
advancement charts and 
hang them on a wall of the 
meeting room. Having the 
pictures posted in the 
meeting room will serve 
as a constant reminder 

to the boys of the advancement 
challenges ahead. 

The same concept can be used 
by placing feathers on a miniature 
tepee or tepee pictures. Use either 
different color feathers to represent 
each advancement level or use one 
feather that will have "advance
ment notches" cut in it to represent 
each advancement earned by each 
Straight Arrow. The Straight Arrow 
could also wear his feather(s) in a 
headband. 

Talking Stick 
Another craft pro

ject that can be used to 
record boys' advanc e
ments is the story or ' 
talking stick. In ancient : : _ ~ ~ 
times before writing was ~· ~\ 
known, families used the \'1 · 
story staff (or history stick) . , 
to record important events 
that took place in that family or 
tribe. The head of the group would 
carve or paint symbols, grooves , 
pictures, or other means to record 
significant events. It was the story-

teller's duty to relate to each 
child the meaning of each 

mark or symbol as he was 
told when he was a child. In 
this manner history was accu
rately recorded from genera
tion to generation. 

The Rangers in your out
post group could find , cut, 
shave, and prepare their 
own personal advance
me nt talking stick. 
Various systems can be 
devised to record per
so nal advancements 
on the sticks , but a 
common system 

should be used in 
each group 
so the signif-

icance of the markings can be 
understood by everyone. 

A similar "staff" is a lready 
being used by FCF members. You 
may want to use the FCF staff mea
surements and specifications as a 
guideline for your advancement 
sticks. Then, when the Ranger 
joins FCF, he can use his advance
me nt staff to display all his 
achievements in Rangers. 

Colors can even be painted on a 
staff to represent various advance
ments. For example, a Pioneer who 
h ad co mpl e t ed three of the 
advance ment levels would only 
have three red bands painted on his 
stick or staff. If he had completed 
hi s Gold Track requirements for 

that advancement level, he could 
paint a gold band beside the 

red band. (For information on 
the Gold Medal of 

Achievement Gold Track, 
refer to the 1995 edi

tions of the Pioneers 
and Trailblaze rs 

handbooks.) 
Straight 

Arrows and 
Buckaroos 

advance
ments 

could be placed on the staff in the 
form of feathers representing 
Straight Arrows and brass tacks 
representing the Buckaroos 
advancement levels. In this man
ner his achievements could be dis
played every ti me he us e d his 
walking staff, or the walking staffs 
could be displayed at the outpost 
meetings . Remember to supervise 
the selection of trees to be cut and 
the carving of the staffs. The 
Rangers should have earned their 
cut-and-chop cards before begin
ning this craft project. • 
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by Robert Jimenez, Southwest Region training coordinator 

Leaue rs hip is a vital part of the Royal 

Ra nge rs mini s try. Li ke wise, the develop

ment of junior leaders with in an outpost is 

equally esse ntial. Training ju nior lead ers 

ensures a s trong outpos t for tomorrow. 

Training junior leade rs s hould be an 

ongoing, e ndl ess process. The best time to 

invest in junior leadershi p train ing is now. 

And to s ta rt, the outpost leader's first s tep 

is to se lec t and train yo ung me n. 

Th e ou tp ost g ro up c omma nd er is 

respons ibl e fo r seeing that int roduction to 

leaders hi p ge ts clon e, but some jobs ca n 

bes t be covered by assistants. (Involvin g 

the pa rents is important too; they are im por

tant to th e s uccess of th e ir son 's lead e r

s hip .) Outpost counc ilme n can even ass ist 

in thi s training process. 

Introduc tory traini ng should be con 

ducted each time a Ranger La kes on a new 

position . Tra ining is nee ued for all junior 

leaders, bu t the tra ining sess ions s hould be 

condu c ted in small groups (no more th a n 

three) or with a single Range r. 

Th e locat ion of thi s tra ining is no t 

importa nt. as lo ng as it is not secluded. 

Each training session s hould be informal 

and, if possible, conducted within the firs t 

week of the Ranger's new position. 

Each jun ior leade r positi on is diffe r

e nt , so the d iscuss ion s hou ld be tailore d 

accordingly. Each sess ion should con ta in 

the following e lements : 

Relationship 
Qui c kl y establish a personal relation

s hip wit h th e junior lea d e r- do in g so is 

vitall y important. Doing so will inc rease 

your mini stry to him and to his fam il y. 

A T im e of Pra yer: Praye r s hould be 

prim ary in th e life of a n y lead e r. 

Their co mmunion wi th God is extrem ely 

importa nt. 

Break the Ice 
Th is is a n inform a l period in whi c h 

the Ranger is made to fee l a t ease and com

fortable with the session. 

12 High Adventure Leader 

Job Description 
Give th e Ranger a s heet ex p lain ing 

his parti c ul a r job, copied from the material 

provided by th e na tiona l l{oya l Rangers 

Offi ce . 

Expectations 
Explain to th e Range r what is expect

ed of him and what he can ex pec t of you. 

Be s ure both leaders and juni or leaders 

communi c a te a nd mutu a ll y u nc! Prs tand 

these expec ta ti ons . Tailor the ex pec ta ti ons 

to the Hanger; cons ider his age, ma turity, 

a nd experi e nce, bu t don 't expec t too lillie. 

rr you expect great things, he probab lv wi ll 

g ive you great things. 

Expla in th a t hi s lea d e rs hip ro le in 

thi s pos it ion is jus t beginnin g a nd other 

tra ining sessions will help him throughout 

hi s te nure in thi s position. The process will 

help hi m to co nt inually d eve lop a nd to 

impro ve hi s pa trol or o utp o s t g roup . 

Answer any ques ti ons he may have. Use 

your best coun se ling techniques. Pray with 

him. 

Resources 
Id e ntif y th e Ran ge r's reso urces, 

in cluding the approp ri ate litera ture for hi s 

job and those ad ults and other junior leaders 

in the outpos t who can help him. Again, 

don't forget his pare nts. 

Assign Task 
Ass ig n th e Hange r a n ac hi ev a bl e 

pos ition-relatPd task he ca n complete with 

in 1 wee k. This task s hou ld be simple but 

shoulu a ll ow him to exerc ise some lt>ader

s hi p by ac tu al lv doing hi s job. S uccess, 

Pven s mall s uccess. is the ke,· he re . You 

want to build on a seri es of ~ uccesses. 

Follow~up 
Meet with the junior leader a ft e r he 

has fini s hed hi s ass igned task . If the junior 

leade r ever feels you a re not conce rned if 

he co mpletes the tas k, th en he may think 

the tas k is not importa nt ei ther. Evalua te 

wi th him wha t was done ''ell and wha t he 

feels he could have don e bett e r. Th e n 

ass ign him anothe r tas k and fo llow the same 

procedure. 

The most importa nt part of leadership 

training is prayer. The see king of the guid

ance of the Hol y Spirit is our mini stry to the 

junior leader. Prayer. coupled with a solid 

junior leadersh ip training program, can se t 

th e foundation for thi s ,·ou ng man's future 

ministry. 

For furth er information on how to 
develop a junior leadership program in 
your outpost, contact the national Royal 
Rangers Office: 1445 Boonville Ave.; 
Springfield. MO 65802 -7 894. 
Telephone: (417) 862-2781, ext. 4 177. 

Training junior 
leaders ensures 
a strong outpost 

for tomorrow. 
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by Victor Patterson, Outpost 31 
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I received a phone cal l from my wife " Yes te rday the neighborh ood kids were in a 

that Jami e Fe li x h ad been injure d b y a Jac uzzi , di scuss ing God a nd the Bible. Jamie 

friend a t hi s hom e . My th oughts fled to the was defending both with all the vigor he had , 

questions Jami e used t o bring up in with the tools supplied him by the Rangers pro-

P ioneers: " How do bu gs c rawl?" "Where do gram." 

buttedlies come from·r .. Does Jes us love Another pe rson s lated: " I don' t know who 

my dad whe n he gets drunk?.. W hen a boy got Jamie s tarted in Royal Rangers, but J would 

lik e Jamie romes along. a leader knows he like to shak e hi s hand. In th e las t 2 yea rs, 

has a big res pon sibilit 1· a lwa d to e nsure that Jamie turned from a ch ild I had a hard time with 

these qu es ti ons are ans11ered prayerfull y. into a boy who was in love with ... God ." 

Jami e's fri end had found under a bed a I extended my hand and introduced myse lf. 

gun with one ca rt ridge in the c ha mber. In Th e storyteller s tood there with his mouth open. 

an attempt to retri e1·e the 11·eapon , Ja mie was My memories of Jamie are long and good. 

shot accide nt allY in the face . No one could And when I fee l I a m not making a difference, I 
s top the blet>d ing. The fun e ral was hosted by our outpost with draw upon these memories . A person sometimes is not aware of 

nearly 40 hoy~ and me n in at te nda nce. when God brin gs into hi s life a ehild who bl esses him more 

Ont> aftt>rnoon. ,, he n the fa mil y a nd fri e nds were gathe ring than he bl esses the child . Th a nk You, Jesus, for J amie Feli x! 

around , these s tori es ,,-e re told: ~ 

Let's Have an Advanuement Uamp-Ont! 
by Don Bixler, FCF field 
representati'L·e 

Ever fet>l 1·o u need extra time during 

weekly mee tings to 1\0rk wi th th f' Rangers 

on the ir advancemt> nl requ ire ments'/ Don' t 

fee l like you're a lone in thi, re~ pec t. 

Rut have you eon , idered ha1 ing an 

adva ncement camp-out ·~ The thnt,t of such 

a camp-out is to ge t a group or groups of 

boys throu gh a!h a neem e nt req u irt- me n Is 

during a s pec ial eamp -out. ::; omt> of the 

us ual (;am p-out chore;; and fea turf'" ma' 

have to ta ke second place to thi - ' iwc ia l 

emphasis of advancc>ment. 

Preparation 
Adequa te adva n(;ed plann ing i ~ e,~ e n

tial for th ese ca mp-outs to be su cce ,; ,;ful. 

Ar ra nge me nt s for foo d , transportation . 

tra inin g equipm e nt, ca mpin g eq uipm ent. 

water, and medi (;a l s upplieo rnu st lw set

tled in advan(;e . Spec ific respons ibilities 

should be plantwd prior to th e ca mp-out. 

Visi ts to out s ide agenc ies that may be 

a part of the p la nned event mu st have prop

e r rese rva ti ons or advance a rmnge me nts 

con firm e d . A rra ng e me nt s fo r s pecial 

i ns t ru c toro from outside the outpos t mus t, 

likewise, be confirmed. 

The command er organizing th e ca mp

ou t should make certa in enough leade rs are 

ava ilabl e; thi s is twcessa ry so th a t each 

group of boys ca n have adeq ua te tra ining 

and tes ting. Keep sc hedul e and mea ls so 

the Rangers will spend most of the ir time 

working on advancements . 

T he outpos t group leadership s hould 

e nsure th e camping area selec ted will be 

approp t·iate and all ow much of th e time to 

lw s pent on advanrement. Fot· exa mpl e , 

,-ou probabl y wou ldn ' t want to backpac k 

into a ca mp s it e whe re you had to ca rry 

wa le t·, s upplies, tra inin g mat e ria ls . e tc., 

un less you wen' working on a Hikin g or 

Wild erness Survival Merit. 

One group of boys may be wo rking on 

t he ir adva nce d Pioneers re quire me nt s. 

ll' hil e ot he rs might be wo rkin g on th e ir 

merit (fo rm e rl y call t> cl adva nce d merit) 

req uirement . 

The Alternative: a ''Camp-in" 
Thert> may be times when a "camp-in" 

would be appropriat e for som e adva nce 

ment requirement s . Th e subject might he 

bt>t te r taught al tlw church fac iliti es or on 

th t> chur c h lawn. 

Meals prepared in th e chutdt kitchen 

Cont. from pg. 5 

and s lee ping bags on the f'l oor of th e fellow

ship ha ll may he the answer in some eases . 

Thi s would be espec ia ll y tru e if th e 

advancement require tnents included c lass

es tha t could be ta ught in a classroom se t

tin g-s uch as Fir s t Aid, CPR , Hunt e r 

Safe ty, Ph otograph y. e tc. Likewise, if a 

field trip is a major portion of the require

ment-s uc h as Weatllf' r. Ci ti ze ns hip , and 

As tronomy- th e " camp- itt " would work 

we ll. 

Focusing on Merits 
A ca mp-out wo uld be particular ly 

approp ri ate for me rit s s uc h as Camping, 

Pathfind

e r , 

Cookin g, Fire Craft, Na ture 

Study, Bird Stud y, Rope Craft. e tc . Boys 

will he amazed a t how lh!·~y are ab le to ge l 

through a comp le te merit 01' advance me nt 

requirement when tlwir e ffort s are dedi ca t

ed to tlt a t end . Sotm~ limes an accomplish

rn e nl lik e thi s ca n c a use a wave of 

advanC'eme nt e nthu s iasm to sweep throu gh 

the ou tpos t. En thu siasm bree ds e nthu s i-

a sm. 

Do n' t b e surpris!·d if yo ur 1\u ya l 

Ran ge rs go hom e say ing: "Th is is g t·ea t! 

~);T h e n are we going to do thi s again ''" • 
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Devotionals for Boys 
by Muriel Larson 
Sc ripture verses cited from the New 

International Version 

Sticking Together 
The new missionary heard a vast 

rus tlin g so und in th e di s tan ce. 
Something about it made the hair on the 
back of his neck stand up. His native 
guides paused and listened. A look of 
tenor glazed their eyes. 

Another native came running up 
and cried: "Army ants! They're coming! 
Hurry, tum off at the fork up ahead!" 

A little later, as they stood on a 
hill and looked down, they could see a 
huge army of the stinging ants, swarm
ing and eating and c utting a swa th 
through the forest. No thing seemed 
able to stand before them. The mis
sionary even saw a small animal disap
pear before his eyes, the fast dinner of 
countless ants! 

Not far ahead wa s the ri ve r. 
"Surely the river will slop them or turn 
them aside, won' t it?" the missionary 
asked his companion. 

The man shook his head, "No-ju st 
watch!" 

As the ants reached the river, they 
came together and form ed themselves 
into balls, rolled into the river, and rode 
with th e c urre nt to th e other s ide. 
There they disengaged from one anoth
er and continued their march. 

There 's something to be learned 
from this, the missionary thought. What 
do you think would happen if those who 
love Chris t would stick together like 
this? 

Well, for one thing, people would 
really take notice-just as the natives do 
when the army ants surge by. It would 
impress the world to see Christians who 
stand up for what they believe in and 
stick together. 

When the army ants came to the 
river, they formed themselves into balls 
to help one another cross safely to the 
other side. Now, th ey do it out of 
instinct. But actually, if we know the 
Lord Jesus as our personal Savior and 
follow Him, it should become second 
nature for us to want to help others and 

14 High Adventure Leader 

to work toge ther for His gl ory. 
Shouldn't it? 

The Bible says, "Carry eac h 
other's burdens , and in this way you 
will fulfill the law of Christ" (Galatians 
6:2). It also reminds us, "Dear friends, 
since God so loved us, we also ought to 
love one another" (1 John 4:11) . The 
Bible states that one sign that we know 
God is the love we exhibit toward God 
and others. 

If we really have this love, then we 
want to put it into action. We desire to 
win the lost to Chri st because we're 
concerned for their souls. We want to 
help any way we can anyone who needs 
help, especially our fellow Christi ans. 
It is th e Chris tian's privilege to 
serve-and to be part of a family of 
believers who love one ano ther and 
work together for God's glory! 

A Meaningful Life 
" We were searching for God," 

says Tom, a for mer drug us e r. 
"Sometimes we sat and meditated for 
hours. But instead of finding God, we 
found horror! " 

Tom eventually did "find Go d," 
but not through dope. A dedicated 
Christi an student witnessed to him and 
led him to Chri st. 

Tom is thrilled with his new life in 
Chri st. After attend ing a Chri s tian 
school, he became a missionary to his 
hometown, New York City. Now he is 
reaching you ng people and others and 
helping them throu gh Chri s t to find 
deliverance from the world 's enslave
ments. 

When Tom was under the influ
ence of drugs, he actually at times 
thought he was Jesus Christ. His hair 
was long, and he wore sandals. Many 
young people today are seeking mean
ing in life through drugs and alcohol or 
th ey revolt again s t a uth ority. 
Sometimes their search leads to excit
ing times, such as getting high, doing 
the forbidden, or landing in jail. But is 
this a meaningful life? Proverbs 14:12 
says, "There is a way that seems right 
to a man, but in the end it leads to 
death." 

Tom never found true satisfaction 
in his former way of life. But now Tom 
declares enthusias tically that in Chris t 
he at last has found the answer. The 
joy on his face tells those to whom he 
witnesses that he has something they'd 
like to have. 

Jesus promised His followers He 
would give them everything that would 
make life worth livi ng if they would 
give God first place in their lives. 

When a person puts hi s whole 
heart into living for Jesus Christ, he 
find s he has the most exciting and 
gratifying life he could ever wish for. 

Are you giving God yo ur a ll , 
making Him firs t in everything you 
do? If you are, your life will be fulfill
in g and your ete rn al reward grea t. 
Now that's not a bad trade, is it? 

A Meaningful Life, Part 2 
If we make God first in our life, 

God has a Bible full of promises that 
are ours. Take a look: 

He promised our needs would be 
met: "Seek first his kingdom and his 
righteousness, and all these things will 
be given to you" (Matthew 6:33). 

He promi sed peace : " Peace I 
leave with you; my peace I give you. I 
do not give to you as the world gives. 
Do not let your hearts be troubled and 
do not be afraid" (John 14:27). 

He promised love and compan
ionship: "If anyone loves me, he will 
obey my teaching. My Father will love 
him , a nd we will come to him and 
make our hom e with him " (John 
14:23). 

He promised joy and answered 
prayer: "Until now you have not asked 
for anything in my name. Ask and you 
will receive, and your joy will be com
plete" (John 16:24). 

H e promi se d guidan ce: "But 
when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he 
will guide you into all truth" (John 
16:13). 

He promised comfort: "I will not 
leave you as orphans; I will come to 
you" (John 14:18) . 

He promised power to bear fruit 
for e ternal rewards: "I am the vine; 
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you are the branche s . If a man 

remains in me and Tin him, he will 

bear mu ch fruit; apart from me you can 

do nothing" (John 15:5). 
He promised an abundant life: "I 

have come that they may have life , and 
have it to the full" (John 10:10). 

The Lord will honor l-li s promis

es . All we ha,-e to do is commit our

selves to Him. 1\' ith that I leave th e 

advi ce gi ve n by· th e apos tle Paul : 

"Th

e

refore. m Y dear brothers, s tand 

firm. Le t nothing move you. Always 

give yourse h·es full y to the work of th e 
Lord, beca use you know that your 

labor in th e Lord is not in vain " (1 
Corinthi ans 15:58). 

The Mockingbird 
The su n shines brightly and the 

grass is coYered 1r ith diamonds of de11·. 

Sudd

e nh-

the cle ar moming air i s 

pierced 1r ith th e s11·ee t song of a bird. 

What kind of bird is it? we won-

der. We try to discern the pat

tern of song. 

But no11· it changes ! It's a 

new song. But it is as sweet as 

th e one before. .-\ nd as we lis

ten for a ,,·hile and hear numer

ou s arran gements. ''"e rea li ze 
it's a mockingbird. Ire run to 

see what it looks like. _-\_ bird 

that sings th a t s1ree th mu s t 

surely be gorgeous . Bu t no. this 

little bird that's singing its heart 

out in lov e ly imita tion is n o 

beauty. 
There's a comparison to be 

made here : Many of th e bes t 

imitators of Christ and all tha t 

is commendable in His follo11-

ers are just plain people. The~-

may not be especially intelli
gent (although some are) . They 

may not he great, as the world 

dee ms greatness (although some 

are). They may not be physical

ly attractive (although som e 

are). But the beauty of Chri s t 

shin es forth out of them. 

Th e man y facet s of Hi s 

beau ty reach out and touch oth 

ers in various ways. H e r e 

th ere's loving-kindness shown. There 

is a comforting word. Again infinite 

pati ence causes a non-Chri s tian to 

marvel. 

The qualities of Christ are re pro

du c ed in this kind of Chri s tian 

because the Hol y Spirit ha s bee n 

allowed to have full sway in hi s life . 

These qualities reach out to help, com

fort , and amaze others : love, peace, 

joy, patience, goodn ess, ge ntl eness, 

faithfulness , meekn ess, self- control. 

When we see th ese in a person , we 

say, "There is a real Chri stian!" 

The apostle Paul was able to say 

to the Corinthian s, a s well a s the 

Ephesians , "Follow my exa mple, as I 

follo w th e exampl e of C hri st" (1 
Corinthians 11:1). 

The mockin gbird needs to make 

no great effort to sing hi s swee t songs 

of imitation. It comes natural to him. 

So it comes natural to th e person who 

has allowed himse lf to he filled with 

the love of Chri s t to he an ·'imitator" of 

Chris t. 

For lov e, C od 's love in one 's 

heart, is th e bas ic ingredient of all the 

other "fruits of th e Spirit. " H a person 

has genuine love fo r God and others, 

he will doubtl ess ha ve the other quali

ties mentioned in Galatians 5:22, 23. 

1 Corinthi a ns 13:4-8 , s tate s: 

·'Love is pa tient , love is kind. It does 

not envy, it does not boas t, it is not 

proud. It is not rud e, it is not self

seeking , it is not eas il y angered , it 

kee ps no record of wrongs. Love does 

not deli ght in ev il but rejoi ces with the 

truth. It always protec ts, always tru sts, 
alway s ho pes , a lw ays p e r s evere s . 

Love never fai Is." 

Th e moc kin gbird is filled with 

God's gift of song. The Chri stian imi

tator of hi s Lord Jes us Chri st is filled 

with God's love and joy . • 

THIS CONFERENCE IS FOR YOU! 
Join hundreds of other children's workers for the third 

"Of Such Is the Kingdom'; conference on children's min 
istries in Springfield, Missouri, February 12-14, 1996. 

Come and learn in the workshops; worship and pray 
in the plenary sessions. 

Leading ministers such as Andy Holmes, Mary Rice Hopkins, Joan 
Nelson, and Jim Gerhold will be featured. Write or call today for all the 
details and plan to be with us. 

Children's Ministries Consultant 
1445 Boonville Avenue • Springfield, MO 65802-1894 

(417) 882-2781 

C.U ILD~~N·~ 
ffiiNI~T~I~~ 
CON+~~~NC~ 
February 12-14, 1996 
Springfield, Missouri 
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"Fan into Flame-J-J 
(2 Timothy l :6, NIV) 

"Th e bes t days for the Royal Rangers mini s try are about to come," s la tes National Commander Ken Hunt. ··A I though Royal 
Rangers has had a ri ch history, 1 be lieve God has raised up thi s ministry for the greates t harves t just a head. God is fa nning into flam e a 
fi·esh burden to reach the los t for Him, and His commission is be ing taken seriously." 

Today, fresh approaches to e vangelizin g urba n Amer ica have been impleme nted. Mission s education and ex peri e nce have beco me a 

top priority. New programs des igned to mini s te r to all types of boys are being too led out. As ne ve r before, God is mobi lizing us for out
reach and fanning into flame a spirit of evange li s m! 

More tha n 1 million boys have partic ipat ed in Royal Rangers. The mini stry is establi shed in 54 nations. Tn the Un ited States alone 
over 146,000 Rangers in ove r 5,500 outposts e njoy the indoor and outdoor adventure of Royal Ra ngers. Ded icated commanders around 
the world a re o[fe ring Bible teac hing, de votions, counseling, award s and advan cement recogn ition , craft s, games, firs t a id training. ski lls 
training, ca mp-ou ts, and much mo r·e. 

-z 

But we ha ve only begun. God 
has much in s to r· e for this mini stry. 
And we are be liev ing God to ac-com
pli sh the foJl owing by the yea r 2000: 

• to pI ace th e Royal Ran ge rs 
m ini stry in e very s tat es id e 
Assembli es of God chur ch 

• to place thi s mini stry in every 
po ss ibl e, app ro ve d non
Assemblies of God r hurch 

• to pla ce Roya l Rang e rs rn 
every c ount r·y around th e 
world 

• to increase the number of char
tered churc hes by l 0 pe rce nt 
pe

r· 
year 

• that every F'CF chap ter en deav
or to sponsor a Pathfinder l rip 

each year 

to arid 650 LFTL Juni o r 
Coun c ilm e n within th e nex t 
ye ar , th e n doubl e th e total 
each year th e reaft!'r-o r ha ve 
10

,
400 Juni or Counc ilme n by 

the year 2000 

• that eac h di s tr ic t command e r· 
adopt/p la nt o ne new outpo s t 
everv vea r 

• that everv di stric t Fronti ersme n 
Camp in g F' ello wship pres i
dent/di s tri c t co mmand e r ge n
e rate a one-to-one ratio: on e 

commande r to each boy 

• to promote the min is try and it s 
appli ca tion rn eve ry 
A sse mbli es of God c hurc h 

each year 

Durin g Roya l Range rs W ee k 
re membe r " to fa n into flame the gift 
of God , whi ch is in you" (2 Timothy 
l :6 , NIV). Togethe r we will witness a 
ha rvest of bo ys coming into God 's 

kingdom. 



Carolina. However, it may be 
in your town, to the inner 
cities, across the state, or to a 
distant country. 

or all of us the call 
remains the same: "Go 
into all the world and 
preach the good news 

Are you age 15-17 and 
~want to become involved 
in urban missions? 

If so, two new opportuni
ties await your response: 
Royal Rangers / AIM trips 
and Ro ya l Rangers/MAPS 
assignments. 

The national Royal 
Rangers Office has linked 
arms with the Ambassadors 
in Mission (AIM) program 
and the Mission America 
Placement Service (MAPS) 
program to offer y ou the 
chance at ministry in the 
inner cities of America. 

Rangers/AIM Trips 

Through Rangers/ AIM 
trips, you can participate in 

to all creation," 
Jesus com
manded (Mark 
16:15, NIV). 

Will you 
come? 

Editor's Note: 
Royal Rangers 
can participate 
in various mis
sions activities 

and receive merit recognition 
for their efforts. Ask your 
commander what missions 
merits you can earn. 

Soon national and district 
officers will be organizing 
Royal Rangers/ AIM trips to 
the inner cities of America . 

• • 
a Royal Rangers national or 
district sponsored trip and 
help distribute gospel litera
ture and do street witness
ing. This October Rangers 
and commanders in 
Southern California will 
participate in the "L.A. Task 
Force , Harvest '95" trip to 
help penetrate inner-city Los 
Angeles with the gospel 
message. If you are interest
ed, ask your commander to 
contact his district comman
der. 

Rangers/MAPS 
Assignments 

You can become appoint
ed by the Division of Home 
Missions as a Rangers MAPS 
worker to assist urban pas
tors and missionaries start 

-

Royal Rangers Harvest Task 
Force efforts will enable 
Rangers who are old enough 
to participate in children's 
rallies, street witnessing, and 
prayer. If you wish to partici
pate in such an event, ask 
your commander to contact 
your district commander for 
further information. 

Also, older Rangers can 
become inner-city MAPS 
(Mission America Placement 
Service) workers. By raising 
funds , a graduating Ranger 
can participate in 3-month, 1-
year, and 2-year MAPS 
assignments . • 

Royal Rangers programs in 
the inner cities. MAPS 
workers raise their own 
funds, then participate in 3-
month, 1-year, or 2-year 
assignments. If you want to 
help pioneer an inner-city 
Rangers program, contact 
the national Royal Rangers 
Office. 

Together we can reach 
the inner cities for Christ. 

"~o i~to 4ll tile wo~a~ 

~b p1ae4Cil tlt,e fOOb 

~ew~ to "" c~ae4tio~ " 
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by W: Ross Dudley, senior commander, Outpost 19, Mountain Home, I 

If you like the w indow seat 
w·hon flying , you 'd have really 
likod the window seat Outpost 
19 from Mountain Home, Idaho, 
r t.cP.ntl y enjoyed. It's one thiug 
to look ou l the window of a com
m erc ial airliner and view the 
beauti ful scenery . It ' s quite 
another to look "straigh t down" 
from a bubble in the belly of the 
plane. 

t -a tional Commauder Ken 
Hnnt joined Outpost 19 on a 
mi s sion 
flown by . the 
2 2nd Air 
R e fueling 
Squadron 
(i\RS) sta-
ti on e d at 
M o unta ·in 
Horne Air 
Force Base. 
Mo u ntain 
H omt:. During the miss i on , 
Commander Hunt and 21 other 
mP.n a11 d boys were privileged to 
vit.>v th e r efueling of two B-1 
bombers . 

Th e mission was not with out 
t r oubl es. On that c o l d 
No\·ombor morning , the runway 
·was con:ne d with snow. The 
mission and take -off times were 
ch ange d twice . and the weather 
was not cooperating. No one 
wan ted to talk about i t , but 
e'i·oryon o vvond ered if the flight 
w ould be canceled . 

Then our host from the 22nd 
ARS came i n wi th a so l emn 
look. He said : '' I have bad news 
and good n ews . The bad news is 
the squadron of F- l6s we were 
sche duled to refuel cance led 
t h ei r m i ssion b eca u se of the 
we athe r. Tho go o d n e ws is 
you ·n gel to see two B-1 s refuel 
Wn 'ro going up ! .. 

Th r-: L or d h<1 d Hi s h and on 
thr-: sr:iwrluli ng becJu so refueling 
<1r. f. 1fi t Akes on ly <1 few short 

l 0 High AdventurE 

minutes while a B-1 requires 
longer "hook-up" time and 
would allow the boys more 
opportunity to view the refuel
ing process. 

A crew from the 22nd ARS 
fl ew the KC -135 tanker, with 
members from Outpost 19 
aboard, from Mountain Home 
Air Force Base and back-but not 
before flying over Idaho, 
Wyoming , Montana , South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 

Colorado, 
and Utah. 
That's right, 
eight states 
in all and 
all in about 
5 hours! 

The boys 
didn't just 
sit and wait 
while aboard 

the plane, though. On the way 
to our destination the "boom 
operator," Senior Airman Eric 
Ball, let each Ranger operate the 
boom while l y ing flat on his 
stomach-just as the boom opera
tor do es 
during the 
refueling 
process. 

The boys 
were sur-
prised to 
l earn the 
"gas ho se" 
ex tend e d 
some 20 feet 
from the boom. They were also 
surprised h ow delicate and sen
sitive the "stick" was. It resem
bles a joy-stick for a video game. 
The slightes t movement to the 
left aud the entire boom went to 
the left. Up, down, left, right , in 
and out , each boy had to check 
out all the possibilities. 

The highlight of the trip 
occ urred a bout midway in the 

flight when the boys noticed two 
small black dots, seemingly 
miles away. As the dots grew 
larger, it became clear these were 
the two B-ls we were to ren
dezvous with. The excitement 
grew as two of the boys-room 
permitted for only two boys at a 
time with the boom operator
watched the B-1 draw closer and 
closer. 

Finally the first B-1 was close 
enough to connect. It seemed 
like there was a huge vacuum on 
the B-1 as the hose "snapped" 
into place. Then the fuel came 
rushing down the see-through 
hose. During the process the B
ls had to be reconnected several 
times since they came undone. 

During the flight the boys 
were welcomed into the cockpit, 
where they talked to the aircraft 
commander Captain Dan Mix, 
copilot 1st Lieutenant Mark 
Burnette , and navigator Captain 
Bob Wade. Captain Wade stayed 
busy explaining to the boys the 
process of tracking where they 
were and how to determine the 

scheduled 
arrival times 
at differ ent 
checkpoints. 
The aircraft 
commander 
even took off 
his squadron 
patch and 
scarf and pre
sented them 

to Commander Hunt. As a final 
highlight, Commander Hunt was 
permitted to sit in the cockpit 
during landing. 

Memories were created that 
day that most won't soon forget. 
In fact, many of the boys com
mented a t the next Royal 
Rangers m eeting they wanted to 
join the Air Force and fly! ~ 



by Rev. Robb Hawks, nation
al productions coordinator 

Jonathan stood at attention. 
His uniform was freshly 
cleaned and ironed. He 
couldn 't believe it. National 
Royal Rangers Commander Ken 
Hunt was at his church. 

"It gives me great pleasure to 
present to this young man one 
of the most prestigious awards a 
Royal Ranger can earn, the 
Medal of Valor," said the 
national commander. 

Jonathan tried not to panic 
as he executed a right face and 
marched across the platform to 
come to attention before the 
national commander. The con
gregation stood to their feet and 
applauded. 

Jonathan could barely 
believe it as Commander Hunt 
reached forward and pinned 
the Medal of Valor upon his 

chest. The crowd roared its 
approval as Jonathan 's mind 
drifted back to the fateful day 
that made this all possible .... 

The day was hot- really hot! 
Jonathan and a number of his 
FCF friends had attended the 
Rifleman Territorial Rende
zvous down on the Suwannee 
River in Florida. They had 
already had a wonderful time. 
But it was hot. 

"Let's swim across the river 
and do some rock diving," 
Fearless Fox said. 

"Sure, I could use the cool
ing off," Jonathan replied. The 
two stripped down to their 
swimming trunks and raced for 
the river. Grinning Bear was 
already in the river, canoeing 
near the opposite bank. The 
Suwannee River was only 50 
yards wide and the current was 
not particularly strong. 

Fearless Fox and Jonathan 
quickly made their • 
way to the other 
side. But the cur
rent had washed 
them about 30 yards 
downstream from 
the rocks they want
ed to dive from. 

Fearless Fox 
began to swim 
upriver. He swam 
right past Grinning 
Bear. Jonathan was 
not as strong a 
swimmer and lagged 
behind. Fearless Fox 
reached the diving 
rocks and was 
climbing out of the 

river when it happened. 
There on the rocks sun

bathing was a deadly poisonous 
water moccasin snake. 
Moccasins can really be danger
ous because they often are 
aggressive and attack unpro
voked. Fearless Fox saw the 
snake, and the snake saw 
Fearless Fox. 

The water moccasin slid off 
the rock and into the water with 
one smooth move. Fearless Fox 
did an abrupt about-face and 
swam for all he was worth 
toward Grinning Bear and the 
canoe. 

Jonathan saw Fearless Fox 
swimming furiously toward the 
canoe. He called out and asked 
what was wrong. Fearless Fox's 
answer was one word: 
"Moccasin! " 

Jonathan reacted immediate
ly. His arms stroked through 
the water and with the same 
strokes pulled himself up into 
the canoe. Fearless Fox was 
almost in the canoe himself. 
Jonathan reached over the side 
of the canoe to help him. As 
their hands grasped, Fearless 
Fox let out a gasp as the moc
casin bit him on the leg. 

The sudden reflex from the 
bite caused Fearless Fox to pull 
back. Jonathan lost his balance 
and the canoe suddenly spun 
around, pitching Jonathan and 
Grinning Bear into the river 
with Fearless Fox and the 
snake. 

Grinning Bear was not about 
to remain around and become 
the snake's next victim. He set 
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out immediately to swim to the 
opposite shore. Jonathan, expe
riencing the same fear and 
panic, began to swim after him. 

Suddenly a gasp came from 
behind Jonathan. He turned 
and saw Fearless Fox go under 
the water. Fear gripped 
Jonathan again, not for himself 
but for his friend. With his 
heart beating furiously , 
Jonathan dived underwater and 
swam toward his friend. 

The Suwannee River is dark, 
so Jonathan could not see. But 
he continued to swim toward 
the last place he had seen his 
friend. Suddenly he felt some-

thirig; it was slender 
and long. Jonathan 
at first thought it 
was the snake, but it 
was Fearless Fox's 
arm. Jonathan 
grabbed him and 
swam toward the 
surface. 

The memories 
continued to play 
through Jonathan's 
mind. He had final
ly dragged Fearless 
Fox to the shore, 
and some of the FCF 
men had helped 
revive Fearless Fox 

\ I 
and get him to the 
hospital. 

". . . And in clos
ing, I would like to 
say this," Commander 
Hunt continued, 
"God's Word says in 
Proverbs 18:24, 'A 
friend ... sticks closer 
than a brother,' and 
Jonathan has proven, 
through his actions , 
that he is indeed a 
true friend." 

• • ••••••••• 

Flashlight ina Can 
by D. Kanzler 

Don't throw that empty soda can 
away! You can use it to make some
thing very interesting: A flashlight. 

Items Needed 
1 empty aluminum soda can 
1 flasnfight bulb, 4.8 volt 
2 "D" batteries 
1 6-inch piece of thin, bend-

able electrical wire (both 
ends should be cut back 
so the wire is exposed) 

1 roll of electrical tape 
3-4 pi~ces of newspaper 
1 SCISSOrS 
1 piece of sandpaper (fine to 

medium) 

Step 1: Carefully cut off the 
top end of the soda can 
along the curve with scissors 
(adult supervision required 
for younger boys). Cover this 
edge with electrical tape so 
it won't cut you. 

Step 2: Turn the can 
upside down. Punch a hole 
in the center of can, using 
scissors, and rotate the scis
sors to create a hole. Make 
th e hole big enough so a 
flashlight bulb can fit in it 
tightly. Then insert the bulb 
and set aside the can. 

12 High Adventure 

Step 3: Tape two "D" batter
ies together , ensuring the "posi
tive" end of one battery embraces 
the "negative" end of the other. 
Cut newspap er into strips, the 
same size as the batteries. Wrap 
about four strips of the newspa
per around the batteries, which 
should be thick enough to fill the 
inside of the soda can tightly. 
Notice that the ends of the batter
ies are exposed. Now insert the 
wrapped batteries into the soda 
can, ensuring the "negative" end 
of the battery is touching the end 
of the flashlight bulb. 

Step 4: Using sandpaper, rub 

Step 1 

Step 2 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I " I 

on the can until the bare alu
minum is exposed. Tape one 
end of electrical wire to the bare 
spot with electrical tape and the 
other end of the wire to the "pos
itive" end of the battery. 

By connecting the wire to the 
can and batteries , you have made 
a complete electrical circuit. 
Bingo! Now you have a flashlight 
to see in the dark or to use to 
send Morse code message to your 
friends. Watch out; everyone 
will want one, so be prepared to 
have fun with your flashlight in a 
can!. 

Step 3 

Step 4 

News Paper 

I , I I 



"Stop, drop, and roll." 
That's the message Brad 
Lewan , of Randolph, 
Nebraska, tells at schools, 
health clinics, and Junior Fire 
Patrol groups. He knows 
about the advice firsthand. 

Brad was feat ured on television and 
poses with a television news team. 

At age 10 a garage fire 
burned 42 percent of Brad's 
body. Brad and his younger 
brother Kevin discovered an 
innocent looking pastime in 
their famil y's garage. They 
had found a gas can, poured 
gasoline on the end of a small 
stick, and lit the stick. While 
watching it burn, they decid
ed to pour gas on top of the 
flames to see what would hap
pen. The fire flared up as 
Brad jumped back. 

Brad noticed a flame burn
ing on the nozzle of the gas 

Brad visit
ed by tele

vision 
newscaster 

at Brad's 
farewell 

party 
before 

leaving th e 
burn 

center. 

Brad's dad an·d n.urses watch as a fel
low burn patient says farewell before 
leaving the burn center. 

can and reached for it-a deci
sion that changed the rest of 
his life. The day was April 
27, 1991, but Brad is still 
recovering from what hap
pened next. 

The gas can exploded, 
spraying the burning liquid 
on Brad's upper body. Flames 
engulfed his head, chest, and 

Brad r.md his family at th e btirn cen
ter. They include paren ts Brian and 
Val, sister Marsha, and brother Kevin. 

arms. Automatically, Brad 
did what he had been taught 
in countless fire safety ses
sions: he stopped, dropped, 
and rolled, smothering most 
of the flames. 

On the day of Brad's acci
dent, a Randolph emergency 
medical technician called in a 
medical helicopter from a 
neighboring state and rushed 
Brad to meet the incoming 
helicopter. 

What followed was a 73-

day hospital stay at St. Luke's 
Burn Unit in Sioux City, Iowa. 
During the first 3 weeks, Brad 
was kept wrapped in ban
dages while his body swelled 
to twice its normal size. Only 
his eyes were visible, though 
he was unable to see. 

Brad did not remain blind
ed by the a~:;cident. His eyes 
healed without permanent 
damage. 

Brad's 
family 
had to 
don hos
pital 
f!Dvvns 
before 
visiting 
him. 

Twenty surgeries recon
structed the upper portion of 
Brad's body. Old, burned skin 
was scraped away with a 
knife. Good skin was peeled 
from upburned areas of his 
body to replace it. The new 
skin was meshed (pricked 
with small holes) so the skin 
could more easily stretch from 
1 inch in size to as much as 5 
inches. Brad had to lie per
fectly still for the first 4 days 

Only Brad's eyes and mouth are visible 
while he spent 4 days lying absolutely 
still while wrapped in bandages. 
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so the grafted skin could 
remain undisturbed. 

For the next 4 weeks Brad 
remained in intensive care. 
His family had to wear hospi
tal gowns and masks when 
visiting Brad to prevent the 
spread of germs, which could 
cause infection. 

Brad's family was uncer
tain if he would live or die. 
But God knew! 

Surgeries were long and 
extensive. One surgery to 
reconstruct the skin under 

by Clint Davis, 
Men's Ministries 

For Rangers learning skills 
is a way of life. Almost all 
awards in the Rangers program 
are geared toward learning 
some kind of skill that can be 
applied to everyday life. Why? 
Because your leaders want you 
to reach your full potential in 
Christ-spiritually, mentally, 
physically, and socially! 

If you determine to advance 
far in Royal Rangers, this disci
pline can help you the rest of 
your life. 

Think of Rangers as you 
journey: Awards are being 
earned, trials are being faced 
and conquered, and successes 
are starting to pile up a lot 
more than failures. 

14 High Adventure 

Brad 
speaking 

at area 
school, 

showing 
the gaso
line can 

that 
exploded. 

Brad's eyes took 5'/z hours and 
required 75 stitches. 

A STANDAR 
Notic e how y ou 've 

changed as you advance in 
Royal Rangers? Do you stand 
a little taller, hold ) our head a 
little higher? Maybe the hesi
tation you used to show and 
feel when presenting a prob
lem to a friend , p arent, or 
commander is giving way to 

a new feeling of confidence. 
Your self-esteem, not to be 

confused with pride or arro
gance, is becoming elevated. 
As you learn more skills each 
week, you are being prepared 
to handle more situations and 
more problems. 

You are preparing to take 
on more responsibility and to 
show that God can use you as 
a vital, working part of His 
mission of reaching, teaching, 
and keeping others for Christ. 

I grew up in Royal Rangers 
myself. I learned that each 
award I earned has a key to 
success. The only way I 
could obtain the key, unlock 
the door, and partake in the 
success was to give my fullest 
effort. Otherwise, I couldn't 
have earned the Gold Medal 

Brad survived this night
mare. He returned home to a 
hearty welcome from family; 
friends, and townspeople. He 
was invited several times to 
appear on television. 

He now has a message to 
share with others because of 
an accident that nearly 
claimed his life: "Don't play 
with fire. It's very dangerous. 
But if you do catch on fire, 
stop, drop, and roll." And he 
adds, "Play it safe!". 

CE 
of Achievement by age 15. 

Wh y is giving it your all 
important? Think of it this 
w ay : What would have hap
pened if God had stopped cre
ating the world after the fifth 
day? We wouldn't be around 
to enjoy His incredible cre
ation! What if Neil A. 
Armstrong and the rest of the 
Apollo 11 crew stopped 
halfway to the moon? We 
would still be wondering if 
the moon was made of cheese! 

On a serious note, God 
wants you to learn His way of 
life so badly He gave His only 
Son, Jesus Christ, to die on 
the cross for you. Now that's 
the ultimate advancement 
trail! Jesus' trail of teaching 
and learning was a path we all 
must endeavor to follow. 

So the next time you are 
working on an advancement 
requirement, remember this: 
In all we do, God is always 
watching us, always willing to 
give us a hand, but also ready 
for us to fulfill His calling in 
our lives .• 



Husband: "Honey, this 
lettuce tastes funny." 

Wife: "It's clean. I even 
washed it with soap." 

* * * 

Son: "Dad, what kind of 
a robber is a page? " 

Father: "A what?" 
Son: " It says here that 

two pag es h e ld 11 p the 
bride's train. " 

* * * 

Tea cher in Agricultural 
College: "How do you treat 
a pig with a sore throat?" 

Student: " Ap pl y oink
ment!" 

* * * 

After a long. dry sermon, 
the mini ster an nounced 
that the board 'vvould hold a 
brief meeting immediately 

after the benedic
tion . A visitor was 
the first to greet the 
minister up front 
after the service. 

"You must hRve 
misunderstood the 
announcement," 
said the pastor. " I 
said a meeting of 
the board. " 

"So I h ea rd, " 
said th e visitor. 

'' ~ ~PIC: a?!)'( HAND ME OIJE OF lt:lOSC 
SAFcT?'( GLJ&GB-Tio!J ~M~ ?' ' 

"and if anyon e here 
was more bored than I wAs, 
I'd like to meet him!" 

* * * 

As the minister stArted 
his Sunday sermon , A loud 
clap of thund er was h Aard 
outside as rain began to 
fall. "Isn't it just like tb e 
Lord ," said the prea ch er. 
"Here we are sitting Rnd 
relaxing while He's o ut 
there washing cars .' ' 

* * * 

fa ce, Bill uske rl.. " Is llH-; 
water co] d , Ton ';' ·· 

"N-n -n ooo o, ·' chattereJ 
Tom . 

"Better dunk him aguin, 
P8 stor . ,. ad\'ised BilL ··He 
ain' t stopped lyin' yet " 

* * * 

A r a ilroad man who 
does odrl. jobs to make extru 
money refused to work u11 

S 1.1 n d ·Ry s , ex c e p t , as , h_ e 
sAys. to d o the Lord ~ 
vvork. .. 

On
e 
of h is cyni c:.ll 

fri en ds cha llenged hlm one 
dRy with. "How muLh do 
yol.1 make \'\'hen yoL~ work 
for th e lord?" 

" Well ," the r ui l~ o~ Jer 
replied after a, pause, 

1 

•• .._i~l~~ 
now no t m.uch . BL.t )uc: 

can' t beat that retireuient 
plan. " 

* * * 

"uH .... BEITER cvT IT ti\JTo St)< sucE"S ··· I 
Oot-.)'r THIN!<' W~ CouLD EAT £I GI-fT. " 

Bill was 
down by 
the river 
b a n k , 
wat c hing 
the mini s
ter hrtpti ze 
the boy 's 
f r i e n ·rl. . 
Tom, in th e 
icy wat e r . 
When th e 
pastor 
raised Tom 
to the sur -

Thomas LalHance 
PrPwitt, New .Mexico 
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Pull out your tools, find your sandpaper, and get 
ready to put together your fastest, slickest Pinewood 
Derby racer ever! 

Thai's right. It's time to start preparing for another exciting Pinewood 
Derby tournament. And that means it's time to order your Pinewood Derby 
kit, accessories, and racing decals-and get working on your cars-now! 

Each car kit comes with a ready-to-carve soft pine car body, black plastic 
wheels, axles, and axle screws all for under $2.00. Also, don't forget the 
hardware: Headlights, steering wheel, lead weight, graphite lube, and of 
course, the paint kit. 

Whaf's more, this year you can make your cars even more realistic with 
eye-catching decals-just like professional racers have on their cars. Now 
you can add blazing flames, all kinds of sponsors' logos, personalized licenses, 
numbers, and even the Royal Rangers emblem to your car. Don't wait a 
minute longer. Send for your Pinewood Derby supplies today. 

Racing Hardware 
Pinewood Car Kit 
Acrylic Paint Kit, 6 mini-pots 
Graphite Lube, Micro-fine, .21 oz. 
Lead Weight, 3.5 oz. 
Steering Wheel 
Headlights 

Racing Decals 
Sponsor #1 
Sponsor #2 
Flames 
Personalized Plates 
Number Sheet #24 
Royal Rangers Emblem ( 1") 

18AL7540 
18AL7541 
18AL7542 
18AL7543 
17AL7399 
17AL7400 

14AL6827 
14AL6828 
14AL6826 
14AL6829 
14AL6830 
14AL6831 

$1 .80 
$1.35 
$1.25 
$1.35 

20C 
20C 

$2.35 
$2.35 
$2.35 
$1.45 
$2.35 

49C 
-Your new Royal Rangers Spedalty Catalog has all the Pinewood Derby accessories-

Call toll free 

·800·641-4110 
($5 minimum) 

Fax toll free International Fax 
1-800-328-0294 1-417-862-5881 

(U.S. , P.R. , Hawaii) 

Do you 
have your 
own copy 
of the 
all-new Royal Rangers 
Specialty Catalog? 
If not, you con get one free. 
Simply coli the toll free number 
and ask for free item #75-2074. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, MO 65802-1894 

Postage and handling charges: Less than $10.00 , 
15%: $10.00-$49 .99, 10%: $50 .00 -$99.99 , 8%: 
$100.00 or more, 7%. State sales tax: CA, 7.25%. 
For shipments outside the U.S. , actual postage costs 
are bi lled. Prices are subject to change without 
not ice. All orders subject to cred it approva l. 
MasterCard, VISA, and Discover accepted. Please 
provide card number, signature, and expiration date. 


